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The Library Committee shall divide the books and otlier

articles belonging to the Library into three classes, namely:
(a) those which are not to be removed fi-om the building; (b)

those whicii may be taken only by written permission of
three members of tiie committee; (c) those which may circu-

late under the following rules :—
Members shall be entitled to take from the Library two

folio or quarto volumes, or four volumes of lesser fold, with
the plates belonging to the same, upon having them recordefl

by the Librarian, or Assistant Librarian, and i)r()mising to

make good any damage they sustain, while in tlieir posses-
sion, and to replace the same if lost, or pay a sum lixed by
tlie Lii)rary Committee.
No person shall lend any book belonging to the Institute,

excepting to a member, under a penalty of one dollar for

eacli offence.
The Library Committee may allow members to take more

than the allotted number of books upon a written applica-
tion, and may also permit other persons than members to use
the Library under such conditions as they may impose.
No person sliall detain any book longer tiiau four weeks

from the Library, if notified that the same is wanted by an-
other member, under a penalty of live cents per day, and no
volume shall be detained longer than three months at one
time under tlie same penalty.
Tlie Librarian shall have power by order of the Library

Committee to call in any volume after it has been retained
by a member for ten days.
On or before the first Wednesday in May, all books shall

be returned to the Library, and a penalty of five cents per
day shall be imposed for each volume detained.
No book shall be allowed to circulate until one montli after

its receipt.
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BY CEO. F. ROOT.

The most thorough, simple^ and complete piano-forte instruc-

tion book published. Price $4.50

The musical part of the above work is also issued in FOUR
BOOKS, thus giving the teacher an opportunity to select just the

lessons needed for each pupil. Price of each book $1.25

The New Coronet.
This is a revised edition of Mr. Geo. F. Root's very popular

book for singing schools, conventions, &c., ^' The Coronet."

Many of the least useful pieces in the old book have been tak-

en out, and their places filled with new music that will be found
exceedingly attractive. Price $1.25 retail, $12.00 per doz,

A new singing book for Day Schools,

THE FOREST CHOIR,
By Geo. F. Root,

Promises to be the most popular work published. No school should

be without it. Price 60 cts. retail, $6.00 per doz.

CHAPEL GEMS FOR SUNMTTsCHm
By GEO. F. ROOT and B. R. HANBY.

A new and very complete collection of Sunday School Music,
selected mostly from " Our Song Birds for 18i36."

This book has been tried, and universally pronounced the best.

. }'ricc, sin-le copy, paper, 30 cents; board, 35 cents.
^' per hundred, " $25; " $30.
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The Sunday School sliouM open witli singing; for tli-re are always tardy ones, and it is better

thut singing bo interruiitod, (if it must be so,) than reading the Scriptures, or prayer.

It should open, too, with a Song, in preference to a IIvmn, for the former will bear interruption

better tlian the latter. And this is the difference between the two, as we desire the terms to be

applied to the Sunday School music, proper, which we present in this book,

A Hymn always addresses the Deity, and is the only kind of sacred music that is strictly Bevo-

timuit. A Song may be concerning the Deity, but it is never to Him, only about Him. It is simply

pious or religious. A Hymn has but one theme. A song may have any theme in tlie range of

Christian Doctrine or Experience. Sonietimesa Sono rises almost to the dignity of a Hymn; some-

times the two are combined, as in Dismission Hymn, page 21. A Hymn should always be sung in

a subdued, reverent spirit. There is more latitude to the style of expression in a Song.

The Hymn comes in most appropriately just before beginning the regular lesson of the lumr.

Songs come properly immediately after the lesson, and before the books and papers are distributed.

A certain class of songs will not be found in this book, notwithstanding their popularity with
some. We refer to those that picture this world as a " howling wilderness," a " gloomy dcfrert," &c.,

and adding expressions of dissatisfaction with the present life, and a desire to "get rid of it," and
" be at rest." When children sing such songs, they sing what, to them, at least, is not true ; the impro-

priety of which, (if not something worse,) ought to be manifest to all. On the other hand, we have
sought for songs as far as we conld, that impress the duty of cheerful submission to the daily

cross, and the daily trials that are doubtless apportioned to each as a part of his needful discipline.

Believing that our patrons do not care to pay for what they already have in two or three different

sets of music books in tlnir libraries, we have inserted none of the "old standard favorites,"

(though tluy are very convenient for "tilling up,") but present wurds and music all new, original,

and prepared especially for this book, with but one or two exceptions.

Believing, also, that it is not so much the number of jneces named in th". Index, that constitutes

the desidenilum, as the solid intrinsic merit of those that are presented, we have refrained from
filling oci aiional pages, with words to be sung to tunes in other parts of the book.

As the page is twenty-five per cent, larger than in other books at the same price, we hav^ felt at

liberty to use larger, clearer type. The advantage of this in feading new music and words, or read

ing in a dim light—(alas, that the light in so many of our "basements" should be so dim !)—will

be manifest.
It is customary for authors to indicate certain pieces in their works which will probably be

welcomed as favorites.

We are satisfied that authors are poorly prepared to decide this matter.
All the songs in the book, with many others, have previously appeared in a Juvenile Musical

Quarterly* whiih we publish, and which is intended to furnish every kind of song that is proper or

•useful for children to sing. The contents of these numbers, as they came out, have been, during
the past year, tested by our subscribers in all their variety of uses,—around the Family Altar, in

the Social Circle, in the Day School, the Sunday School; at the Picnic, the Concert, the Exhibition,
Ac; and we have been apprised, and we will add surprised, at the preferences indicated.

In the town of , the children of one of the public schools had mastered and could sing

every page of the fiist No. (Snow Bird.) They were requested on one occasion to call out, each one
simultaneously, the name of his favorite. The verdict was almost unaijimous for a song which we
had feared, (atfor it had gone to press,) would prove of little value, if not useless.

We have submitted, therefore, to the decisions of the subscribers referred to, and have selected

accordingly. It is safe to say that almost every piece in the book is a favorite with those who have
seen it in the " Song Birds." * W'e will only add on this point that the Infant Class Department ha.s

received special attention, and that the music therein will perhaps be found pleasing to "children
of a larger growth."

It is a remarkable fact, that while almost every denomination has a greater or less number of

Sunday School Exhibition Hor)ks, abounding with all kinds of Speeches and Dialogues, from grave
to gay—no suitable music has ever been provided for these occasions, nor for Sunday School
Musical Concerts, Picnics, &c.

We have made this a new and separate department. As a guarantee of its completeness, we will
only say that the leading music of ihe monster Children's Concert at Crosby's Opera House, in this

city—in Leavenworth, Milwaukee, and many other places, during the past winter, was selected

entirely from " Our Song Birds," and that from these we have chosen the best only for Chapel Qenw.
G. F. R.
B. R. H.

*See advertisement on the hack of the book.

Entered, aocording to Act oi Congress, A. D., 1800, by Root & Cady, ia tbc Clerk's Office of the Diii. Co'irt, for the Nortlicni List, of III.
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1. Sav-ior, we Tliy cliil-dren gatb-er,

2. Thou wilt trace tlio path be - fore us,

3. We would clasp Thine hand for-ev - er,

In Thy bless-ed courts to day ;

W'c shall walk and nev - er stray
;

In the dark-ness as the day,

Scek-ing Tliee, our God and Fa-ther, Thee, the Life, the Trnth, the Way.
If Thy lov - ing care is o'er us, Thou the Life the Truth, tlie Way.

Serv - ing Thee with fixed cn-deav - or, Thee, the Life, the Truth, the Way.

iSi k: i 7=^F ;fci



Happy hearts children bring.
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1. Hap - py hearts chil-dren bring, Now to God the of- fer-ing;
2. Thankful hearts chil-drea bring, As a trib - ute to their King

;

3. Lov- ing hearts chil-dren bring, An - gels bear the of - fer - ing,

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4L -

fc.^ N#^^^.##^P
Sing His praise, learn His ways On this best, this best of days.

God is near, Fa - ther hear, And ac - cept our hum - ble prayer.

To the Lamb, bless - ed name An - gels catch the joy - ful strain.

£
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^
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God is love, then let us sing Prais-es to our Sa - vior King.

God is love, and chil-dren raise, Thankful hearts in songs of praise.

God is love, and an - gels join, Our glad cho - rus round the.throne.

5^

UODBRi.TO
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Lord of All,

r^:

1. Al - might - y God we
2. In child - hood's bliss - ful

3. To Thee our morn - ing

praise in

days de
song of

Thee, The
scend, In •

praise, To

ES:



Lord of All.—Concluded.

ev - er - bless - ed Trin - i - ty : And wliih^ be -fore Thy
spire UH for our be - ing's end; And when our out- ward
Th^e our eve - ning prayer we raisB ; Thy glo - ry sup -pliant

W& JS ±-

ilii ?-=F-=F̂^

G- -0 # ^ -^-^^ 3J

^..Throne we fall, We hum - bly own Thee, Lord of
na - ture dice, Own us Thy chil - drea in the skies.

we a - dore For - ev - er and for - ev - er - more.

W^ —h-

jO.
-^

f=f I!

Now to Jesus Christ the glory,

Now to Je-&us Christ the glo - ry. And do - min-ion shall be given
;

I I _ - J J J J _ _

nm^i^- --^--^- ^̂3
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"

He is Al - pha and - me - g>i First and last in earth and heaven.
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The Pathway to Hesrcs^

8: ^^^^^
1. We have found the way to Heav - en, And our Sa - \ior is the
2. He who calm'd the rag-ing bil - lows Can our in - most foes con
3. Gen-tle Shepherd guard-and guide us, That our feet may nev - er

Ifê ^ P̂i^^^i^^lS
Light, We have found the way
trol, lie who calm'd the rag
stray, Gen - tie Shep - herd guard and guide

to Heav - en,

ing bil - lows
willHe

On
In the

See?

^^^^^g^lfe^feg
guide us day and night.

He can save tlie soul.

straight and nar - row way.

And a - cross the roll - ing

And a - cross the roll - ing

And a - cross the roll - ing

^^^m ^1^ tf=t
riv - er. To the Land of the For - ev - er, We will

riv - er, To the Land of the For - ev - er, We will

riv - er, To the Land of the For - ev - er, We will



The Pathway to Heaven.—Concluded.

lose the path - way uev - er, For our Sa - vior is the Light,

lose the path - way nev - cr, For our Sa - vior is the Light,

lose the path - way nev - cr, For our Sa - vior is the Light

PS

Ma^ Tliy Love.—(Closing.)

1. May Thy love, God our Sa - viour, In - to all our

2 Thou our Fath - er—we a - dore Thee, Thou the Fath - er

^m. £-33

==i i—:2=^—•—'—

*

hearts de - scend, May Thy wis - doin lead and guide us,

in the Son ; God and Fath - er,—Son and Spi - rit,

s^^^m^m
mm
m :p
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And from

Ho - ly

ev

Triu

7
'ry

i
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^
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de - fend,

in One.
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MOriEKATO.

^^^^^^
Praise to the Lord,

4
-fz- J^

Lord Je - sus,

Lord Je - sus,

We pray for

pray for4. We

llSl:

i9- I

God and Man, For love of

God and Man, In this thy

child-like hearts, For gen - tie

sim - pie faith, For hope that

miwm
men
ho
ho
nev

I

a Child, The
ly day To
ly love. For
er faints. For

-G' J3_

i^ :t=:

tei*-

^er - V God. vet born on earth Of Ma - rv un - de - filed.Ver - y God, yet born
Thee for pre - cious gifts

strength to do Thy will

true com-mu - nion ev

£E:

on earth Of
of grace Thy
be - low As
er - more With

Ma - ry un - de - filed,

ran-somed peo - pie pray,

an - gels do a - bove.

all Thy bless - ed Saints.

m =££ a
On friends around us here 6, joy to live for Thee!

let Thy blessing fall, joy in Thee to die !

We pray for grace to love them well, very joy of joys to see

But Thee beyond them all, Thy face eternally!

Father! I go to Thee!

1- -4- -

W88 Yietoris HitydoD.

^i^^Si --hi
-=]

1. Fa-ther! I

2. Deep - ly be -

3. Lord ' let me

go
liev

rest

to Thee ! Fa - ther

ins in Thy love

Thee! Thin<

-^ ^ ^

Oh ! show to me,
re - liev - ing sin,

- er blest to be

;

^m^mm^mmmmmmm



Father! I go to Thee!—Concluded. 11

Mer - cy and love Eartli-ly my tliotights have been: Oh ! infiko me
Fa - tber, I come! Oh! take Thy er - ring child, Diiv - eu by
Wise in my youth ; Striv-ing Thy will to do; Aid - ing my

^^^ ni" Jz

purewith-in! Lead me a-bove!
pas - sion wild, Oh ! take mebome!
fel - lows, toolCleansed by Thy truth !

^m:^^^.

Father! I kneel in guilt!

Father! I feel Thou wilt

Ne'er let me fall

!

Father Fll e'er be thine!

Oh ! let Thy mercies shine,

Blessing us all

!

Blest are the pure.
'Blest are tlie pure in heart lor thej' sliall see God." Matt. viii. 5tl».

1. Blest are the pure in heart. For they shall see our God; The
2. The Lord, who left the heavens Our life and peace to bring, To
3. Lord, we Thy presence seek; May ours this bless - ing be; Give
4. All glo - ry, Lord, to Thee, Whom heaven and earth a - dore, To

esi
-r-

:::3g--^

±=(:=pt -©--

Pi m^d=--:

is theirs. Their soul

Jt B~ 3E:
<5im

se - cret of the Lord is theirs, Their soul is His a - bude.

dwell in low - li - ness with men, Their pat - tern and their King.
us a pure and low - ly heart, A tern - pie meet for Thee.
Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost, Our God fur - ev - er nmre.
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Jesus lov.es Thee.

[Inscribed to the Clinton Salibath Schools.]

W. Irving Hortshoru.13

;o-

m
1 Je • sns loves thee, go and pray; Ho in - vites thee, go to

m^m^m
m^^m

ter

ter

the o

no lonf

pen
er

gate

.

Avait.

:EES
— »-

-f=-^-.5 tX L^ 1
'-

Kn - ter

En - ter

at the

now, no
o - pen gate, )

long- er wait;
)

Je - s US loves thee, he is nigh. And will liear thy sup - pliant cry

^1*. »—

»

—

r

2. Jesus loves thee, and wilt thou

Grieve Ids gentle Spirit now?
Be unmindful of that love

That would draw thy soul above?

Jesus lovps thee, seek Ins face,

Taste the riches of his grace.

3. Jesus loves thee, go and pray,

From that love turn not away;

But accept liim, and he'll be

More than brother unto tlioe:

Jesus loves thee, be his friend,

He will keep thee to the 'ind.



A Btiiid of Scholars.

=±=4 P=^.M= .i^—Jziz

1. We are all a band of schol-ars, All a band of j'outh-ful

2. We are striv-ing for the king-dom, For the dear and bless-ed

3. AYe will sing of our Re - oleem - er, Of the Lord our great llo-

« ^ ^—r-^2 ^ • ^~^-*- -^ ^ ^

r—

t

:^ 4 P
-t:

_lj V 1 1 « ^ ^—-sq
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Ep^

^

schol - ars, All a band of car - nest schol - ars, And we
king-dom, For the ev - cr - last - ing king-dom, And we
deem - er, Of the lov - ing blest Re - deem - or, In owr

11

P
iz=-T

love

hap



A Band of Scholars.—Concluded.

^—:^j_i:_^__^ 9 ^ I ^^ J.

I

world' 8 dull care re - treat - ing, In our hap - py, hap - py school,

vol - CCS s\vcet-ly ring - ing In our liap - py, liap - p}^ school,

life, and cross,and glo - ry. In our hap - py, hap - \)y school.

^ _.^ ft ^—r-^2 ^ ^ -^g—,- -# f^- -f" 4^—r--^

9feEE£ :t:^
1—

r
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Work in OocPs Yineyaid.
AI.IJIGBITro.

1. Worl^ in God's vine-yard, Jo - sus hath call' d thee, Call' d thee from
2. Faith-fr.l thy God hath prom - is' d sal - va - tion, Faith - ful thy
3. Mourn-er,bow'ddown o'er earth new - ly "~tiv - en, Love lays on
4. Youth, in its ar - dor, man-hood, in gk) - ry, In - fan - cv,

^ A. ^ A A -^ fl ^ t^ t.A—^-

:t=^: --P^-

:-t :|1

p 1



16 Descend dear Sayior. H. L. Frtsbl«.

EAR>E3TLT
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1. De-scend dear Sav - ior fill our hearts, "With heavenly pleasures full,

2. Shine on us from Thy ho - ly throne, Make this Thy fa - vored hour,
3. Cre -ate a - new our hearts of stone, And make us pure with - in;

SS t^1 - - ^ ^ ^^^
And bless us with Thy pres - enco here. In our loved Sua - day School;
Build up Thy Zi -^n here be - low; Endowed with wondrous power;
Wash us in thine own pre-cious blood, And take a - way our sin:

•w- ^r- -w- -w- ^

W- P^

^ 1=*: -l-^-l-

^±
Teach us the way of ho - li - ness, The path that leads to God;
Dis - till the dews of heaven-ly grace. Re -fresh our thirst -y land;

Grant, Lord, the les - sons of this day. May not for - got - ten be;

Help us to know and do Thy will. As taught us by Thy word.

For ev ery good and per - feet gift Comes from Thy gra - cious hand.

Oh, lead us heaven- ward, and at last, Take us to dwell witli Thee.



. MOrienATO

('hililren of Jenisah^ni. 17

—«JZ^_- -^

—

^izn^^-0— w $-i-0 — ^—

J

1. Cliil-dren of Je - ru - ea - lem, Place the roy - al di - a - dem
2. (!orne, let. ev - 'ry heart and tongue, Join and gwell the grate-ful song:

3. Par - ents,Teachers,old and young. All u - nite and swell the song
;

m0m!^tE£ m
±1*:

- ^ t
t^ —9-- :^:

On the Sav-ior's head, and raise Sa - ered au-thems to His praise.

Sweet- er, high - er, let us sing, Loud Ho - san - nas to our King.

High - er, and yet high - er rise, Let the cho - rus reach the skies.

9 ^9 _.^ 9 p. _ _#_• _^.« 9 9 9 iS_

t:9^^£= -^-=^-.
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Hark! while youthful voi - ces sing Loud Ho -san -nas to our King:

-^ 9 f-_r_#-^ p. P 9—^P ^———r—#-^-# 9 --9—r—9 ^
I 1—F—^- F F 9—r-F F 9 1

Hark! while youthful voi - ces sing Loud Ho - san - nas to our King.

9~\—9 9 9-
- ' - 9 9- ^J?=fliJi
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Confession.—i)oncluded. 19

Hum - ble and sor - row - ful, own - ing my sin;

Ev - er can bo like tl.e pain that I know;
Noth - ing, 0, notli - ing I of - lor to Thool

i m 9 w w w— V 1 ^ w w cj^ 1

Hear me
When I

Thou, to

con - foss,

re - UH'iii

tuy sill

§fet;^^

in my
l)or that,

fill and

pen - i - tencc low - ly,

all thfuugli to - mor - row,
sad s; ir - it speak - ing,

-^

î

§i=l

m
How, in my weak - uess, temp - ta - tiou came in,

Miss - ing the light of thy lovo I may go.

Giv - ing for - give - ness, giv'st all things to mo.

-w w w- C*
J I

4, Keep me, my Father, O, keep me from falling!

I had not sinned, had I felt Thou wort nigh;

Speak, when the voice of the tempter is calling.

So that temptation before Thee may lly

5. Thoughts of my sin mueli more huinhle shall ma
For thy forgiveness 111 love Thee the more:

So keep me humble until Thou shalt take me
Where sai and sorrow forever arc o'er.



Now to the Lord. B.

,._J_.
-d
-

on high, Ye saints your voi

-

ly (lay Ye mul - ti-tudes

in grief,Come sit r.nd Lear
to hear, ITis Ljmd is o -

-^ ^- ^ ^ %^

ces

re -

His
p<n

h2-

pair,

Word ;

wide
;

Let
And
And
Each

I. I i

-^^—^9
lit - tie ehil -dven thronq; His courts. And sing

pour your swell - ing
thro' your smiles, or
trust - ino; soul shall

souls in song, Or lift

thro' your tears, Look up
sure - ly find His ev -

the Sav - ior's pr.'ii.«c.

the hum - ble prayi^r,

and see your Lord,

'ry want sup - plitd.

^--r-F- £E
t'^:

'Jt*
'^-r

Doxology. L. M.

.1 t ^-

REVERENTIAT.Ltf

^m
Lie - iog odm ; BeTo God, the F;i - ther, Spir - it, Son, In soul and mind, and bo - ing on^ ; Be

:^=^ 0—«-

i^i



Dismission Hymn.

-ummmm^wm
21

By permission.

All to - geth - er, all to - geth - er. Rnise, raise the song.
Ere we sev - er, ere we sev - er Friends, scliool-matos dear.

Tlius to -geth - er, would we ev - er, Handjoin'd in hand,
AVlien life's les -sons and its la - bors, All, all are o'er.

a» ^ mf r ^^ . 1

?^̂ ^ r~h—J

--t^i^^^-i ip^^i
Sweet the grate - ful strains as -cend-ing, From this glad and liap - p}^

Join this ofler - ino: to our Fath-er, For his help ami pres -enco
Tread the sa - cred paths of du - ty, On-ward to the Bet - ter

May wc with Th}^ ran-sonrd mil-lions, Meet Thee on the Gold - en

^mmm t± E?^: '^

tt
CHORUS

4-

liliii
throng.

here, f Thou, thou the Giv - er Of all earth - ly good to men.
Land.

}

shore, f There, oh Thou Giv - er Of all earth - ly good to men,



The Power of Prayer

1. When my soul was distress'd and my spir - it was bow'd, And tlie

2. When my friends had all left me a - lone to my lot, Then I

3. When bil - lows of sor-row did a - ver me roll. Then I

3^S^Tii^l^l^@§i~t-i-
dark waves of trou - ble ran wild; Then 1 pray'd to the Lord and He
went to my Sa - vior and Friend; And He soothing-ly spake to my
pray'd for His help from a-bove ; And He look'd down upon me and

i

,-S-.U # fi '~0 0-j-G>~ — -- 0-1-0

rr H

*3^ :=^-

•* #•-#;•#•-#• ^ -0-̂
m^

part - ed

spir - it,

fill'd up

the cloud, And He look'd down up - on me and smil'd.

'Fear not; I am with thee e'en un - to the end."

my sold With e - mo - tions of rap - tu - rous love.

m
Oh the sun - shine drove dark - ness

Oh the sun - shine drove dark - ness

Oh the sun - shine drove dark - ness

A- # #- ^ A -^ #••

way,
way,
way,

fa-
i:t=

And
And
And

m



Tho Power of Prayer.

—

Concluded. 23

—^—^—^-2^
freed my gl^nl beart from its p.'ill ; And
freed my glad heart from its pall; And
freed my glad heart from its pall ; And

I wish'd, oil I wish'd that the
I wisli'd, oh 1 wish'd that the
I wish'd, oh I wish'd that the

m- =f:;=f=:r:
r^.

sia
whole world would praj'^ For the smile

whole world would pray For the smile

whole world would pray For the smile

--f A A ^ A -^ -^

the

the

the

Lord
Lord
Lord

on us all.

on us alL

on us aU.

iiri
Opening Hymn.

life

"Savior we Thy Children Gather.'^ B. B. H.

^ 1

^^^^ ^:
±=1:

3^E sm==tj=j:t,=^=i^
1. Sa-vior we, Thy children gather. In Thy blessed courts to-day,

2. Thou wilt trace the path before us, iNLiy we walk and uever stray,

3: Wc would clasp Thy hand for-ev - cr. In the darkness as the day,

wii^

Seeking Thee our God, our Father, Thee, the Life, the Truth, the Way.
If Thy lov - ing care is o'er us Thou, the liife, tlic Truth, the AV ay.

Serv-ing Thee with fixed endeavor. Thee, the Life, the Truth, the Way.

mmm^^m^m^m



»iesus Dy the Sea.

RETERENTIALLT.

1. I love to think of Je - sus as he sat be - side the sea;

2. I love to think of Je - sus as he walk'd u - pon the sea;

8. I love to think of Je - sus as he walk'd be - side the sea;

m=f^ f=

'm^
Where the waves were on - ly nmr-m'ring on the strand; When he
When the wave.-( were roll - ing foar - ful - ly and grand ; How the

Where the fish - ers spread their nets u - pon the shore; How he
^ ^' -0-* -0-

-y-i—h—t?—h—h



Josiis by the Spji.—Concluded. 25

I love

I love

I love

think of

think of

think of

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

ass

^i^
by the sc;i

;

by the sefi

;

by the " sc a :

^ ^

I love to think of

I love to tliiiik of

I love to think of

And I

How he
And I

^^-^

Je - sus by the sea,

Je - sus by the sea,

Je - sus by the sea,

i^- ^ m
love the pre-cious Word, Which he spake to tliem

walk'd u - pon the wave. His be - lov - ed ones
long to leave my all, At the dear Re - deem

that heard,

to save,

er's call.

-_ 0^
I
—^ ^ « ^—r—^-i ^ # ^ T—

I

While he taught the wait - ing
While he brought thorn safe - ly
And Ills true dig - ci - pie

pec
o'er

ev

3 iizz:izz—zr-

pie

the

by the sea.

storm - y sen.

more to be.

Xzz:- -P^^=
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The Risen Lord,

5—i._i.—I

1. Tho fisli - ers Hilt with -in their boat, Tlie

2. A form sub-lime stood on the shore, A -

3., And 0! what vvon-drous tid-ings then! That

a5p
long. Ions, wea
mid the melt

Jo - sus who

ry iii^;ht; Ami
ing gloom; It

was slain , Had

mmsMmu
r i >/ ^ ^ ^ =F=F m

:^nzs:

-©-^-»-

_^_^__

-^-^-
hoped anil toiled ami w atclicd their nets, 'Till morn-iug'« da wn-ing light,And then up - on the

was the form of llim they loved, All glo -rious from the tomb: And then up -on the

Jiurst tliemight-y bars of dcatli, And ciuiqu.'red life a - gain;AndstiH up-on the

m^Ef̂
-j ? ?

KftS
^-• ^.1,^^

-^%
/ i/ /

-lent air. They heard iliat voice once more: That woke such thrilln of bliss and

lent air, Rang mit tliose tonus once more: That \Yoke such thrills of bliss and

lent air. Wo heir that voice once more; It calls us with love-freighted

^ ^m^ ft^ fi ^
'^ > '^ '^

IJ:fe
CHOULS.
Repeat p p. | V

I I Li-

?S-.-T

3"-^T

^-^^

love In thnir wea - ry hearts be - fo

love In their wea - ry hearts be - fore,

words. As it called to them be - fore

Come chil-dren, toil

Come chil-<lren, &c.

Come chil - dren, Ac.

-fi— K
^-

m^
no long

T- i
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The Kisen Lord.—Concluded. 27

::^-

loom; For th's morn-ingswe«t isila\vn-1

3e:s3:
iiii

O'er thoroiiqiioi'd toiu!

T>5-T-^-^*— 9—9-0—ff-j-G —
-|

- —f—»T!^**-*-rn

'^ '^ '/ '^ ^

The moniiiig Light.

1. Bright shine the rays of the beau - ti - ful morn - ing;

2. See from the East, on the moun - tain tops gleam - ing,

3. Wake from thy slum - ber, brave son of the - ceaii

4. Je - sus, Im - man- uel, we hail Tliy ap - pear -ing;
-^ ^ ft ^ ^ -^—n-^ /e~ ^ ^ ^

IISIeS X-- m

Swift roll the shad-ows of dark night a - way : Flail to tUe light oi mil-

Sun-beams re-splen-dent ; o-er val-ley and plain Shine the bright, rays, in a

Rouse from thy letli- ar - gy. child of Use land ! Spring each to du - ty ! the

By Thy good Spir - it il-lumine each heart ; --Light of the world, '"with Thy
- A^^^ ^ = 0~^^--0—^

iizizt

.—-,^—^ P- « • ^T

^"9

en - ni - al dawn-ing!Come,thou long promised and glo- ri - ous day !

golden flood streaming Eastward and West ward, o"er landscape and main,

world in com-mo-tion Calls thee to la - bor with heart and with hand,

mel low ravs cheerinor, Bid sin and dark-noss for- ev - er dc - part.

&g -^—L-U

—

\/—k

—
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28 The Beauteous Day.

-A-

we
2. We are watcb-ing, we
3. We are watch iug, we
4. We are watch-ing, we

ifli-itE

are wait-ing, For
are wait-ing, For
are wait-ing, For
are wait-ing. For

-0~'

the bright pro-phet - ic

the star that brings tlie

the boau-tcous King of

the bright prophet - ic

4 LzEg,-izzi=:d
f=^--*-f

N-Pd hr-zN-

:=3F^
?- -jj 1

—

day : When the

da}' : When the

day ; For the

day ; When the

shad -ows,

night of

Chief- est

shad - ows,

wea
sin

of

we-a

- ry

shall

ten

- U

shad- ows, From
van - ish, And
thou-sand, For
shad-0W8, From

the

the

the

the

^ ^
woidd shall

shad - ows
Light, the

world shall

jL^^il t= m
-fct-:p-:p



fe^EEij

Tlie B^iiuteous Day.

—

Concluded. 29

t1:

For the gold - en spires of day.
A-' ^ J^ ^ 4t- ^

Lo ! He comes! see tlie

1 i^ r I

ips^^ ¥'
-^-«

King draw ne;ir Zi

:4:-

f^-
oa, shout, the Lord here.

f-
I

Lord Thy Word AMdeth,

-Jt '^^-'-^^
1. Lord. Thy word a - bid - eth, And our foot-s(eps guid - eth!

2. When our foes are near us, Then Thy Word doth cheer us,

3. When the storms are o'er us. And dark clouds be - fore us,

4. Who can tell the pleas - ure, Who re-count the treas - ure

-» » »
i r '^*—(5»—r-^ 2 = 1

1-|2 —(a

f 2i

5
-«
-^±-1!-*: •-=^:

;]]

Who its truth be - liev - eth Light and joy re - ceiv - eth.

Word of con - so - la - tion, Mos - sage of sal - va - lion.

Then its light di-rcct- eth, And our way pro - tect - eth.

By Thy Word im - part - ed To the sim - pie heart - ed.

llEliili^ *:



30 The young child Jesus.

-9- ^j -» ^
1. I love to see in pic- tured rest, The fair and gen - tie child,

2. I love to think how, old - er still. For so the Scrip-tare saith,

3. Lord my Sa - vlor Thou wilt be My guide for - ev - er sure !

Re - pos - ing

He sub - ject

Oh teach me
-fi *-

on
was
how

the lov - ing breast, Of Ma - ry sweet and mild :

to Ma - ry's will. In hum - ble Naz - a- reth
;

to grow like There, - bo - dicnt, good and pure;

I love to think how Je - sus grew Thro' child-hood's sun -ny hours,

If to His par - ents lie could give - be - dience meek and good,

I lean on Thee, Thou Ho - ly One ; Watch o'er my fee - ble breath,

33S
A bap - py child like me and you. A- mong the birds and flowers.

I'll try iu ear - ly youth to live As He hath taught I should.

And make me like tiie Faith - ful Son, The child of Naz - a - reth.



wonxniTo

Victor's Piilni

J—^-

1. Ilcixvenly F,\th - er, teacli the way, Teach Thy lit - tie chiUl to pviy

;

2. May the sweet and heavenly Dove, Come ami fill my heart with love;

3. Fill my heart with heavenly peace, Bid my fret - ful passions cease;

4. May Thy ho - ly an - gels spread Guardian wings around my liead;

i£z&:M::±--r—

r

—-
F-l-T- -

r

-^- :i^

How to shun the ways of sin, How the crown of Life to win;

Ev - 'ry e - vil pas-sion quell, Ev - 'ry thought of sin dis-pel;

Con - quor all my foes with - in, Still the storui - y wjives of sin;

May Thy dear and lov - ing Eye Watch my foot-steps from on high;

iife^; ^ —0^-0^0-

'Till I shout the an - gel psalm ; 'Till I wave the vic-tor"s palm;

^ , -^—.-J

:fe==^lJ

'if ^mmmim mf^
Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu > jah ! Wave the vie - tor's palm.

m^m^



o - coan, To
bovo us, And
burn - ing, From

the
the

far

waves
light

and for - eign shore;

are dash - ing high, Lot
house

And the

ii

-1=^=11:

\ . *^ ^ ^
waves are dasli - iug Vound us,

lo3k to - ward tlie bea - con.

ii
And we . hear
We shall reach

the break - ers

it b}^ and
al - ways sliincs the briglit - est Wlien the skies are dark r»-

p. ^ g i
1 O T--^-

-^"EES:.
lilE £^E 1

-^ C —

H

a - bore the bil - lows, In tl!ft

of God's great mer - cy, And ITo

our eves up - on it. And wo

F—T—»---—

w

» ®—T—'* -* *^-
-R—-,
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The iieacoii Light.—Concluded. 3:]
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34



No Niglit in tlie Golden City;

—

Concludkh. 35

--^EEB^:
:^=i ^

:=!:

All that licaven - \j coiin - try bo - yorid the riv - er Tlio

When our wea - ry souls to that homo in glad - ncss, Shall
To re - coivo earth's pil - grinis who world a - wea- ry Come

--^^^^^ t ^^,

blest e - ter - nal hills. Oh, he waits for us with ten - der pit - y,
pass the crys - tal gate. Oh, he waits &c.

up the shin - ing vyay. Oh, he waits &c.

Bti=
0̂-^-m-f r 15— -^^

go- incr huinc to the gold-en cit - y, Je - ru - sa - lem a-bovc.

—r—f- Timr

^^==^
g^ifei!



Oyer the Silent Sea.

i^^ I*

—

:^

1. There's a bright hap - py home high in heav - en a - bove,

2. There's a glo - ri - fied Form and it stands ev - er-more,

3. Ah ! that sweet ho - ly Form is thy Sa - vior, so dear,

P^.-B-Ji-T—

#

—r-tf fi » » -0—r—0 0-
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Over the Silent 8ea.

—
Concujded. 37

1^

ffeS

To sur - vey its

And their names are

Tliou canst bat - tie

broad plains and
all writ - ten

the storms and

Its

in

the

pil - lars of light

;

let - ters of gold
;

fierce roll- ing tide,

I
:t

And to roam thro' its splen - dors with

And they drink from the foun - tains of

Thou shalt rest when at last we

% ^ ^ ^—

'

bo - ings so bright,

rap - tnre un - told,

sit down by His side

^
:SiEi=^i-f?z=»i=EEj?: P

iA
-4=i=~^ I

Far
Far
Far

ver

ver

ver

the

the

the

y^^^^^^
lent sea

;

lent sea

;

lent sea

;

6h^

Far
Far
Fai

'-F^^=f=i-f=^
sea si - lent sea,

t — —#1

—

—irj_^_4i:#_ *

—

*'-L-0—•

—

a ^J-fij-r--"

o - ver tie si - lent sea, there's a beau-ti - ful home for thee,

o - ver t' e si - lent sea, there's a beau-ti . ful home for thee,

o - ver ti.e si-lent sea, there's a beau-ti

^'-

ful home for thee.



38 The Prodigal Son.

It was ine«l that we should mako merry and he iKlad : for thin thy brother was dead, and is alive
again ; and vrtis lost, and is focnd.' Luk.k xv. 32.

'i'
;S=3= ip^^^^J^ g-^ g 5

1. Rina: the bells of heav - en! there is joy to - day,

2. Ring the bells of heav - en! there is joy to - day,

3. Ring the bells of heav - en! spread the feast to - day;

-^ e; ^ ^=^

ii -*--=-^—t--i

9^^-

For a soul re - turn - ing from the wild; See! the Fa-thcr meets him
For the wan-d'rernow is rec - on- ciled, Yes, a soul is res - cued

- ~ --
- tid - ings

-^ ^

For the wan-d'rernow is rec - on- ciled, Yes, a soul is

An -gels swell the glad tri-umph-ant strain; Tell the joy - ful

-f^-v-^ »-fs ^^O—t- !-^^-r-^ . ^-^^ ^i-^-f r r
,

V ^—V—^<—1/'-

—

\/—"/— t^--f—(g—{--ip^^w—»—^^—»— '»— d

d'ring

som'd
out up - on the way: Wei -com -ing His wea - ry, wan-
from his sin - ful way, And is born a - new a run -

bear it far a - way, For a pre -clous soul is born

CHORUS,

yf—r—r-i- w^
child. Glo
child. Glo
gain. Glo

ry! glo

ry ! &c.

ryl &c.

ry! how the an -

fet^
LTT

Sing;

•fa



^tiQ l^rodigal Son.—Concluded.

Glo-ry! gio-ry! how the loud harps ring; 'Tis the ran-som'dar - my,

fc
^-^- ?-f

A:

Peal-ing forth the an-them of the free.

(* *-*•& ^T-^—^^V?—r^*^--n
^=P—P—^.^—^^^^^^>—^—H5^44

I will lift up mine eyes.—Chant. g.f.u.

1. I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills from whence cometh my help.

2. He will not suffer tliy foot to be moved. Ho that )

keepcth thee )
will not slumber.

3. The Lord is thy keeper, the Lord is thy shade upon thy riglit hand.

4. The Lord shall preserve thee from, all evil, He shall pre-serve thy soul.

#
t-

-^=-' mm
My help cometh from the Lord which made
I^jliold, He that kecpetli Israel shall neitlicr

The s':n shall not smite thee by day, nor tlie

The Lord shall preserve thy going outand thy com- \

ing in from this time forth, and even for
)

heaven
slumber
moon

ev -

and earth,

nor sleep,

by night.

er - more

=E
t^i



iO The Lambs of the Upper Fold.

isi^l^l
^ iL A # A
-• ,» »———

»

m
the pas - tures green of the bless - ed isles,

2. There are ti - ny mounds where the hopes of earth,

t i

mi~

"Where nev - er

Were laid 'neath

is heat or cold,

the tear - wet mold,

;i=i^

Where the

But the

11
m

•J

11



The Lambs of the Upper Fold.—Concluded. ^ 41

lil - lies

white stone

bios - som

bear - eth

fade - less spring, And

new name now, That

s.

±h



UTiFuii mm,
' G. F. R.

^ SIOPFKATO

--=t^==::t=i::^ ^- N^

1. Beau - ti - ful A'li - gel on
2. Beau - ti - ful An - gel, her
6. Beau - ti - ful An - gel, thrice

i=^^=l: i

:zN—--N—

pin - ions

sor - row
bless - ed

of light, Wait till I
is sore. Weeping for

art thou! See, there's a

::i^=:z^iz:iz::
'%—^—4:

— ^

—

^—

f

whis - per my Moth - er good night;
one who will weep nev - er - ni^ore

;

smile on the denr pal - lid brow;

* s' ^ ^ .ir—:^-'~w
—^—^—^-T-ij^—^—J—J

—

List while she calls me her pride and her joy, Folds to her

To C?/f^^T7['^'^^'''''^ a-bove,Telihor,ourGod
.« a10 -ken of faith that hath conquered her fears,To-ken that time will have

--N-— HS-

bo - som her
is a

-N- ^ c K-

e boy, Hov - er

e* i

own lit

Fa-ther of love; On - ly for this, am I
so -lace for tears : Prest to those lips iu their

ihr:

a-round lier on pin - ions of light,

stay - ing my flight,

ag - o - ny white,

n



Beautiful Angel.—Concluded. 43

w—9—^

—

^—^—^—^-^—r=-i—-*.—^- .-"-9

Moth
Moth
Moth

-10

dear Moth - er,

dear Moth - er,

dear Moth - er,

N

( ) !

0!
for

kiss

ki.-s

ev

nie goo 1 night.

me good night.

cr good night.

King.
MODERATO

King, Our
all, riis

more. And
^ «-

:±
iri:

§ ff * « ,

vol - ces wed joy - ful - ly raise; And glad - ly His
lov - ing care keeps us from harm, And though we are
try to - bey His com-mands ; That we on tlie

^ • ^—,—fi ^ ^ -,—« 0—n'fi « • -

V-

t-
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m

fc=::=d: fmmmmm$i\

SE

prais-es we'll sing, Je - ho - vah ! the An - cient of Days,
ten - der and small, He shel - ters us with His dear arm.

bright shin - ing shore, May join with the pure an - gel bands

grg i^
=F

E^l i



44
For the qnlet hour.

AXDANTK
Ministering Spirits. H. W. 0.

:<ti:
i za:

::=:i i^
1. There are un
2. Wouldst thou heed
3. There's a spir

seen bands
these an
- it dwells with - in

of an - gels That are
gel whis - pers, To thy

thee, If thou

rr,. ' , ^ I I

' U
Through the day and through the dark - ness, In

m
is - ters of love, And that bring us sweet e - van - gels,

spir- it day and night? Wouldst thou walk the world sin-dark-ened
heed its yea and nay. That in gen - tie - ness will win thee

-^
f
—r ^

heart's un - fath-omed cell

ftmmm e:^e£;m
rtfe^Sa

There s a whis-per

FINE,

to our be

ill
Dove

rrj:

~3 ^m
From the bless -ed courts a- bove. For they mur-mur words 'of

With thy raiment pure and white? Wouldst thou know Heav'ns influence

Spg
the high and nar-row way, That will bow thy heart at

-0-1— « -= *a___ A
i^. 1:

X—ia

:?=->:

There a heaven-ly pres-ence dwells.
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Ministeriug Spirits.—Concluded. 40
D. C.

PP :tit PI!

^g?:

bring the gold - en morning Of sweet peace with - in the hea/
voice-less sweet re - veal-ings Of thy high - er, ho - Her biri-i

lead thy heart to Heav - en To the Sa - vior of the world,

^___^ ^ ^^-fi _ ^ 1«—-^

.
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The Augel Death. (Funeral.)

mm

PPi^^PPSJ^^^^Piip^4-

. The an - gel Death has borne a - way A *broth - er from our

. Per - hfips our time may be as short, Our dajfs may fly as

. All need - ful strength is thine to give, To thee our souls ap-

-^=,=^

H 1 1
1^ 1

1 ^ 1 ^ ^



46 My Savior's Yoice.
WITH TENBKRNESS.

1. The sky was dark a - bove, The sea was dark be - low; I

2. My heart seem' d dark and wild, A bird tliat had no rest, A
3. Thus o'er life's path I stray' d, And long' d for rest, sweet rest; But

:^-
isai^rt

CHORUS.

Pi:
-^-.^

—

Ei

had no light, no guide, I knew not where to go. A
wca - ry, wan-d'ring child, A sea tliat found no rest A

found no light, no guide, 'Till Je - sus made me blest A

voice eame down up - on
voice came down up - on
voice came down up - on

my way,
my way,
my way,

I heard my Sav - ior sweet-ly say,

I heard my Sav - ior sweet-ly sa.v,

I heard my Sav - ior sweet-ly say.

a ^m
:^^.

m-
-a-

'I am thy rest; Come, wea-ry one, come to me. Come and be blest."

'I am t-hy rest; Come, wea-ry one, come to me, Come and be blest."

'I am thy rest;" I bow'd 'neath my dai-ly cross, And there found rest.

l^-
-J: 3^3^
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'Cast Iliy Eiirdeii on the Lord."

( Piom the Corinuit. )

47

Cast thy bur - den on t)ie Lord, And he will sus - tain tlico;

Cast thy bur - den on the Lord, And ho will sus - tain thee,

-^ g
I

-7^
g ^»
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\nd he will sus - tain

|=zfe^z:g—y—

1

=r:

(2? ^
id com - fort thee

,

jKra • 1«3 1-

Last verse of "The Lambs of the Upper Fold."

We must work alone on our journoy now,

'Neath a grief that is all untold,

For the dust is laid o'er the broad white brow,

Yet we dream of the Upper Fold

—

For an angel holdeth the book of Life,

And lo' on its page enrolled

Are their sweet child-names, who have passed from strife

To the joy of the Upper Fold,



Vtm"^
Going Home.

--K—

;j^

0. F. 11.

ii-
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1. i shall go to Thee my Savior, To my home be-yond the stars,

2, Yet it may be I shall tar - ry Till the noon-tide of life's day,

8. Then ['11 go to Thee, my Savior, To my home be-yond the stars,

iigg ^=J:
:: ,! _ l_-h=zr ^HEImm

b ^ . . . . „. . . . .

Where the light is soft - ly gleam-ing Thro' the gates with pearl-y bars
;

Or un - til my feet are wea - ry, And my hair is thin and gray
;

Where some dear one will be wait-ing By the gate with pearl-y bars;

i^-^^-^-;- -
\
—
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Where are bands of hap-py child-ren Who have learn'd the ways of truth,

Till the even-ing shadows lengthen, From the glo - ry - tint-ed west,

Where the wel-come lights are gleaming From the mansions of our rest,

J 1^
^=i-

And re-member'dtheir Cre- a - tor. In the days of ear - ly youth,

And the sil - ver chimes shall call me To the morn-ing of the blest.

And tlie sil - ver chimes are call-ing To the morn-ing of the blest.

t
P̂t- e^^m



Who will Meet me? 4\jm^ wm:^

ill meet me when I die? Who will lead me
Sa*- vioi from on high, Calls my spir - it

1. Who
2. When my
3. Who will hush my trem - bling heart? Who will heaven - ly

P -»
, # # ^r-f • -^ ^-

f^^
x^

^"-f

3 ^
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€

^ ^ 1-#K

—
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^ '^ -0- -0- -0- -0- -^

to the sky ? Who will love me in thatland? In that spir - it

to the sky, Who will meet me on the strand. Of thatspir-it
joy im-part? Who will love me in thatland? In thatspir-it

III I I I I

-G—

-J—-t-i r-^-i h- :fe:S^:

laud. An - gels bright will meet me, An - gels bright, An-gels bright

land ? An - gels bright, kc.

land. An - gels bright, &c.

wM^̂ ^^^mmmm^m
^^

9~\j ^mimmmmmmm
An - gels bright will meet lue. In that spir - it land.

f^=f=r=f^ :jii
-0—
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50 If I were an Angel.

^5e;:

^miAifz^-»-

-^^^
nj:

1. If I were
2. If I were
3. If I were

an
an
an

an - gel, with a bright and star - ry

an - gel, v>'ith a harp of sweet - est

an - gel, with a crown of pur - est

a?_— /« p f» ft—

m^£^£:

m-^

crown. And a h.trp tliat rung
song, I would liast - en on
gold, I would come with How'rs

(S^ ^ ^—r—^ ^ ^

—

^t

the sweet - est

the pin - ions

of mer - cy

notes of

of the
for the

P-^

^.=±=i

sono-; I would stoop in love and pit

err - ing chil

of the Sav

^ J, :j:

dove; I Avould guide the
poor; I Avould wins - per

a^

y, I would
dren from the
ior and the

EE

kind - ly hast
paths of sin

glo - ries all
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If I were an Angel.—Concluded 51

~<5H^f

sor - row wait - ing long.

sweet -est name is Love.
ev - Vy pris - on door.

^ * ^ ^
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»
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0, sweet mer - cy, sweet an - gel

0, sweet, &c.

0, sweet, &c.

-l^J^
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b'Z 0, when shall we he There?

We are pilgrims seek-ing a cit - y, Where we may safe a

Nev - er ear of mor-talhath lis-teued To such a glo-rious song;

In its streets the an- gels are dwell-ing, And all who hear be - low
;

^m J^0
g^i

Far a-cross the riv - er it li - eth, Be-yondits chill - ing tide;

As that an-them ut-tered for - ev - er, By all that ran-somed throng:
Love the Lord and keep His com-mand- ments, Its bless-ed-ness shall know

;

t^E S
-^^^- d=±

^- ^mm
Nev - er hands of mor-tals hath build - ed A cit - y bright and fair,

And the light that fill - eth the cit - y, No m-or - tal eye can bear;
He hath formed those heavenly man-sions,For those who faith - ful boar,

I ^ ^ *

As that home we seek as we jour -ney ; 0, when shall we be there?
For the sun of glo - ry is Je - sus ; 0, when shall we be there?
Ev -'ry ci'0ss,and crowns will be giv - en; 0, when shall we be there?



0, when shall we be There?—Conoluded.

-4

53

#- J-# a * 0-^ -a—i-s—-* ^ a %—-^^o ^

Yes when shall we be there, be there, 0, when shall we bo there

§^:
^*—T-^

\Wc^m\
mm
\

Safe

d^: '--^

.-0 l-^a— a-%--^-iSh-, *J

y, And all its glo - 1 ies share.Safe at home in the heavenly cit

Hyiuii of St. Bernard. c. >. k.

ANDASTINO. I

5- ^ ^z:
1. Je - sus the ver - y thought of Thee With sweet-ness tills my breast;

2. Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame, Nor can the mem -'ry find ;

8. 0, hope of ev - 'ry con-trite heart, 0, joy of all the meek;
4. But what to those who find? ah! this Nor tongue nor pen can show;

But sweet- er far Thy face to see, And in Thy presence rest.

A sweet- er sound than Thy blest name, (), Sa - vior of man - kind.

To those who fall, how kind Thou art. How good to those who seek.

The love of Je - sus, what it is. None but His loved ones know.



54 A Home in Heayen.

uodbrato.

^ :4^=^-^=^^ ~^^i^^p^^^^=^
1. We are go - ing home, when the toil - some day In our

2. There are fair - y forms on the oth - er shore Of tlio

3. We shall all go home when the e - vcn comes, As the

-# 0-^ ^ *»—r~^ fi ^ ^ f«—r—^ • ^ f fi ,
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p— p-^-^
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^3^ ^=^ 1
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l=t^It=
Fa - ther's vine-yard end - eth; When the lamps are lit for our

dark and fear - ful riv - er; There are sweet - est notes from the

wea - ry ehil - dren gath - er Will tlie rau-soin'd meet in tlie

-^—^—^--#-.-^ ^' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
v-^ i^£ ±:

mi :e^^J ute
-.^5-^

gfcS^

m
home - ward way, As the sun of life de - scend - eth:

gone be - fore," Whom we'll join no more to sev - er:

gold - en street, In the man - sions of our Fa - thor:

-*T
=r-?

Wlicn tlie bow'rs of green, and the floods bo - tween, To the
Sliould the eye look back, o'er a wca - ry track, From the
They will hear His voice, and thoir hearts re - joico, That the



A Home in Heaven.—Concluded. OD

dim - ming sigiit are

dawa of Irfo till

worn earth tics are

When the King says, "Come, "wo sha
O'er a path of thorns and of

We are go - ing home, and the

all go
sun - less

lov'd will

—

#

#-

soon,

moon,
come,

To
Yet
We
-#-

the briglit, bright home
tlio goal we reach
are go - ing homo

^ fit ^_A_
-» »

in

is

to
-0-

heav - en.

heav - en.

heav - en.

-# ^•

^E^^ET^



56 Biirmah. (Missionary.)

n tt



Biirmali.—Concluded. 57
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58 Suffer Little Cliildron to come unto Me.
EICIT4TIT1!

m i^^^
And tbey brought un - to Je - sus young chil - dren that He should touch them

jfe^^ji^S
And Ilia dis - ci - pies re - buked those tliat brought them; But when Jesus saw it [le was

much dis - pleased, And said un - to them; Suf - fer lit - tie

(i^ ?f=i -jS:

chil - druu to come un- - to me, Suf - fer lit - tie chil - dren to

Repeat these two measures od the uistrument.

[«^^^^
come un - to

s;^^^
^ y ^ ^

;^ i^ > i^

Suf - fer lit - tie chil - dren, Suf - fer lit - tie

m^m^^m -^

chil -dren to come un - to me, and for - bid them not, and for - bid them
5^=p^

rfes^sp^a^j^^asi^
Bot, for -bid them not;

w - - - w-
for of such is tlie king-dom of heaven— for of

i^^ife^ppsi ^s?:
such is the kinj of heaven, for of such is the king-dom of

ii
-J^,K-e-

-^—>—f- 5=£? f--M:
heaven, for of such, the king-dom of heaven, for of such is the



Suffer Little Cliildren to come unto Me.—Concluded. 50

¥^r^^
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mi
king - doui, the king-dom of heaven, for of such, is the king-dom of

-^ > > fi _ — N S ^ N-.
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heaven, for of such is the king-dom of hoavon, for of such

king-dom, the king-dom of heaven, for of such

king-dum of heaven, for of sucl is the king-doiu of heaven.

Ual - le - hi - jah, Hal- le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, praise ye the Lord,

Ual - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal'- le - lu - jah, praise >o the Lord,

XT

-J
-^-P^-

t^t—^z^
:i^t^Ti5:^
i^tt? -^

n.il - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - hi - jah, Hal • lo

'^^i^ 3 ji^iLZ

lu . jah, praise ye tlio Lord,,

i

i3^!i^^i;0
Ual *

Ic - lu - jah, A • men, Hal'- le - lu -jah, A - men, A :i^



"To Him that Overcometli." 9. R.Hurray.

—

y

1

.

"To him that ov - er - com - eth ; " prom - ise of our God.

2. wea - ry ones, and temp - ted, Rise in the glo - rious miglit

3. Then gird ye on the ar - mor; Strive for the vie - tor's pahn;

A ^ ^ ^a.wmm^^ iz^:
,-i2_

F=* g
~—^-^^4-5- fih g
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m
Thou art a glo-rious lielp - er, A - long our pil - grim road
Of liim who died to save 3^ou, Arm quick - ly for tlie figJit

Be ear - nest in the con - flict, Stand not in i - die calm

^:

gr-^^^- -^7-

How can we be dis

To liim tliat o - vor
And lie that o - ver

couraged, How can we faint and faD,

com - eh, God's clioic-est gifts are given,

com - cth. So saith the Master's word,

^ tl tL ^>^ -fa -^

Be -hold! our God has prom - ised, We shall in - her - it all.

E - ter - nal life! and glo - ry! The gold - en crown! and heaven!
Shall wear the robes of an - gels For - ev - er with the Lord.

S
I



The Little Zulu Bund. «. F. R. 61

[Not long ago, a missionary lady in Africa wroto that the littlo Zulu children were very ftmd
of 'Vlii.iiiij; .Shore," and sang it a great d.al (sin- Jiad translated the words into their laiiyua^e). i^he

al-io wrote that it would lie very iileasaui to tlmni to have a song written espocially for theiu, which
has been done. This is it.J

i
=t

::^
-^ -^ ::^.

-z^ 9—z^r

1. They come to us from free-dom's land, The gos - pel tid - iiigs

And we, a lit - tie Zu - lu band, These tid - ings blest are

D. c. And let us sing it o'er and o'er, Be - fore we reach the

4-
h9-

-St-i
bring - ing

;

sing - ing
;

riv - er.

Ah ! tell of

m
that bright shore, Of

i i=*

life, and life's great Giv

^fci9it^ :i=g-

We love to hear the Sabbath chime
That swells this joyful story

;

The manger-cradled babe of time.

Eternal King of glory:

"We love to think of those above.

In lilied pastures feeding.

And He, the Shepherd of our lov-"'.

The lambs so gently leading.

3. We look across the darkened wave
For loved ones, summoned early

;

We see no shadow of the grave,

Beyond the portals pearly :

But tell us more of tli.it bright shore,

Of Ilim, who will deliver

From every snare of sin and care,

And lead us o'er the river.

4. Then we, a little Zulu band,
Will sing the story olden,

And pass along the shining strand,

O'er streets willi paveineni ^oldeu
;

And o'er and o'er will we adore
His goodness—life's great Giver,

And bieathe His praise in sweetest
lays,

AVlieii we have crossed the river



62 The Children's Welcome.
MODERATO.

1. *' We are com-ing, we are com-ing," 'Twas a soft and sil-v'ry tone,

2. *< We are com-ing," 'twas an ech-o Float - ing thro' At- Ian - tic's foam,
3. "We are com-ing, we are com-ing, From the moun-tain and the glen!'

4. "We are com-ing, we are com-ing, too, To join the glo-rious band !'

m^i^^V—P=

1
1—

i

^

j^t? -n^~



Tlie Cliildren's Welcome.—Concluded. G3
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Hail ! all hail ! Thrice, thrice wel - come,

JL.«_

Let th(

§fS^E'm^ -^^ £^£fe^ H

chil - dren come, Come re - ceive a Sav - ior's bless - ing, Come and

:^EE5^5=£ ?=3
±E^^=i

P =j ^ ^N N—N-
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^
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<i—»—g-

taste a Sav-ior's love,Comeand serve your Lord and Mas-ter, 'Till He

tz^—p—p—pzizpzzip- ?=f: -P—^^—5

—

^-—=̂^-S

i^ :45:

t=i==^i— .SEi^^^^i
wel - come you a - bove. To Ilia heaven - ly liome.

»- -0- »»*» » » » »
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Festival Hyiuu

pit

Thou who in Thy church of old Sol - emn fes - ti - vals didsl place

Is - rael in the Promised Land Bless'd her God that, brought her there

Is - rael bless'd the God that sent Sinai's laws of strength and might,

Is - rael year-ly brought to mind Mem-ory of her wander-ings drear
;

At ihy fes - ti - vmIs, O Lord, Thou didst blets the wait-ing hosts,
A. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^r'

^-f
$=P H=t:£

.t_._^.

f-? i
n ^



Thanksgiving. 60

glow,

tell

1. Har-vest fields with golJ-en glow, La

2. Lord, we know not bow to tell All

3. All we have, Oh, Lord ! is Thine, Un
4. On our gar-ners and our home, Let

den branches, bend-ing low;

the thanks our hearts that swell

;

- to Thee we all re - sign

Thy crowning bless ing come;

111 I
I I r I

Crowd -ed

Hearts that

gar-ners, clos - ing year,Sing,Thanksgiv-ing - time

full of grate-ful cheer, Sing,Thanksgiv-ing- time

While Thy chil-dren, Fa - ther dear. Sing Thanksgiv-ing - time

While we, nigh the clos - ing year, Sing,Thanksgiv-ing - time

^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ -^ - !

here,

here,

here,

here.

miEE^ ^ m^m
Father, from wliose Hand.

fm
NOT TO FiST.

1^?
::J:

1. Fa-ther,from whose hand doth spring Ev

2. Thou hast placed us here on earth For

3. Then, Fount of ev - 'ry t

ry good and per-lect thing,

a high and glo-rious birth
;

uth, Guard and guide us in onryouth;

ifeaiitS^: ^^
b Si b p V ^ ^V f ^

For the gift of life we raise Songs of grat i - tudc nnd praise.

And the pre-cious boon hast given To exchange this world for heaven.

Cleanse our souls from ev - 'ry stain. Take them pure to Th^ a^- gain.

.^ . jL #. ^ ^ ^__"f:_ jg-_ ' ' '— I

1 1—T~r _, -tf iJz.— zt—
,
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—
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66 The Shepherds of Bethlehem.

mmm&^^mmmmmm
1. They were watch-ing on the hill - sides, for' the com - ing day,

2. Loud - er swell the joy - ful an - thems from the an - gel throng
;

3. Oh, the joy- ful, joy - ful ti - dings! for to you is born,

^i^ :f=}:

-$=^EE^
g ^

¥4

^^^^i^^ ?=^
With the star - ry folds of night a - bove them spread:

- ver hill and vale the strains en - chant - ed float

;

Christ the won-drous Sa - vior and the migh - ty King;

-0 ^_i ff ^_! ^ #—
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When q, glo - ry flashed a - round them, like a ray.

See the won - d'ring sliep - herds list - 'ning to the song,

Hail, ye wait - ing na - tions, hail this joy - ous morn!

W'lWu tzz=zt' k—-|iziz=i=z::^-J

CHORUS
PASTER, AND -WITfl ENERGT.

^m^^m^^^^s^^^^
5r# sr

Thro' the pearly por-tals on them shed. "Glo - ry to God in the
Trembling, yet re-joic-ing at the sight! "Glo - ry &c.

Hap-py ti-dings now to earth we bring. "Glo - ry &c.



The Shepherds of Bethlehem—Concluded. 67
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high -est," Came fioat-ing down the air; "Glo - ry to God in the

s.#^—m -G-- lilH -I . I 1 1-
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high- est!" Seetn'd ring-ing ev - 'ry where; "Glo- ry, Glo - ry, Oh,

-©-?-

1=^=F=^^ii
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chil - dren, Come sing that song a - gain, "Glo - ry to

4h #.

^^jEF—r—r::|;

-P=lt=i:=I=
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3

God in tlie high - est! Good - will and peace to men.'

^ . ^ ^ ^



68

ALLioaarro.

im
Dowii from the Skies.

t=^ ^^P^ipp
1. Down from the skies bend-ing low o'er the manger, White robed ce -

2. Hail Him ye sbep - herds, a - dore Him ye sa - ges. Ho I wait - ing

3. Dark is the path -way be - fore Him and drea - ry, On - ward itMmm r:i--

ffi:
H*=F
E-e

:?=»
tc ^

les - tials a - dor - ing - ly throng, Hark! For they her - aid a

Is - rael, still faith-ful though few, Gen - tiles Oh list to the

leads to the cros? and the grave, Cheer-ful he treads it though

ssS^=5=4ip^
-0- -0- -0- •» -0- -a-

I j_^
L 1

1 H; f ;
'

i=^=^^4==^.
i^^ A—f^-0-

heav - en - ly stran-ger, Hast - en ye mor - tals to join in their song,

voice of the a - ges, Lo! a De - liv - erer is com -ing to you.
faint-ing and wea - ry, Thus, on - ly thus, He His lov'd ones can save.

* * 1 £ ^ *

^^iE^Np^^

Lit - tie cl)ild-ren lisp His grace, Youth-ful voi - ces sound His

§1
-f—4^
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Down from the Skies.—Concluded. 69

p^^if^^pMl^^^
praise, Men and an - gels raise your loud Ho - san - nas

J^—^-

§
to His name, - ceans with your ful - ness roar, Earth re -

^^ T:

£^:
sound from shore to shore, Hal - le

;g SH

9^

lu - jah to

^=^-^
the Lamb.

4. Weep not Oh stricken ones, when shall enfold Him

All the deep darkness of Calvary's gloom,

Soon, soon your tear-blinded eyes shall behold Him

Walking a God from the gates of the tomb.

Chorus.— Little children lisp His grace.

Youthful voices sound His praise,

Men and angels raise your loud Hosannas to His name,

Oceans with your fulness roar,

Earth resound from shore to shore,

Hallelujah to the Lamb.



70 Christmas Tree.

MODKRATO,

« #--•—

*

a a -a-^-^ «—

'

1. AVlth ea - ger step, and hearts in tune, Come, view our Christmas

2. There's gifts for all the pleas- ant throng. Who 'round its won - ders

3. In sum - mer bowers, the sweet Rose Queen Hath tied the win - t'ry

m53: izpzl^r3zij^^: '* '-
]

:it=:-i-'=-i=::t
^P=r^^=?¥ m

Tree ; And feast your eyes, on fai

stand ;
The par-ents,and the lit

blast; No tree,save yon brave Ev

ry bloom Out-spreading wide, and
tie ones, And friends, that swell the

er-green Stood robed, as on it

_Q



71Christmas Tree.

—

Concluded.
CHORUS.

Come with shin - ing eyes and song, Come and swell our hap-py throng;

—0- - r- . -s ^ «-m^^^ -»

—

0- m -ji-E^m

3^i 'E*E^ m
Join the cho-rus we pro-long, Hap - py hap - py Christ-mas time.

^^mm. ^=r^h=^=r^
.t^___-p:

Jesus loyes tlie Children.
MGDEBXTO
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The Courts of the Lord.

'I was elad, when thej said unto mo, Let lis go up to the house of the Lord.
^ ' withiu thy gates, Jerusalem."

B. R. H.

)iir feet shall stand

KODIRATO. . __J I
I

1

-0 •

1. We come.wecomo"^i wait-in- band, A flock that knows tlieShepherdV. name;

2. We come to ioin the hum - ble train Of those who wor-ship and who praise,

3. And Ho,wlioi;tyon,an.£rol - ic thronp:,Doth wor-ship withma-ics - tic lay,

4. 0. ves! we come a wait-in- band, A flock-thatJcnows theShcplierd sname;

r^B^-
m--
Our feet this ho -TJ' day shall stand With-in thy f^^^^ ^^ "

7;,-;;l .,^.,

To lift the heart, to swell the strain To Him who lentrth-ens out our dajs.

Will smile to hear the chil-dren's sone. Will haste to bless them when they pray.

• Our feet this ho - ly dav shall stand With -in thv courts, Je ni sa lem

!

m^ £=i=3±:



Little Children in the Temple.

1. See the Sa - vior

'1. Oh how sweet the

3. Still the Lord is

in the

glad ho
in His

tem - pie, Giv
san - nas, Peal
Tem -pie, In

ing sight to

ing from that

the pow - er

ntSF*^J2*-il-

ia:
t=t

blind - ed eyes; Giv - ing life to dy - ing nior - tnls,

hap - py throng ; Some would hush the child- ish strain, l)ut

of His Word ; Come, ye sin - sick souls for heal - ing,^ fes a
n V,



74 Little Children in the Temple.

—

Concluded.

flock He cares. Hi lit - tie lambs His bo - som bears

;

tE^=^=^.m,îS

And you may praise the Lord, You may praise the Lord.

§ifeH:i^
W^

f
t=:=t =gE:

Father, hold my hand,

3
—1

—

^
1. Of old th'a-pos - tie walked the wave, As
2. Why should I fear wlien dan - ger's near ; I'm
8. Tho' on a diz - zy heiglit, per-chance With
4. But Oh ! if doubt should cloud my day, And

^1?
- men walk the

safe, on sea or
fal-t'ring feet I

Plfe2^1' t=t
=F=^

sm be. side me

-» ^-n

PWIi ::^--^

•^ -0- ^
land ; A power was with him strong to save. For Je - sus held his hand.

land;For I've in Heaven a Fath-er dear, And He will hold my hand!
stand, No fear shall dim my up-ward glance, For God will hold my hand,

stand, Then firm - est, lest 1 lose my way, My Fath-er hold my hand!



Who is He?

Lo
Who
Who
Who

mid -

He
He
He

night

in

that

that

î

—

d-,—^- -<5»

wlio

Cal

from
on

CIIOUIS,
N-

is He,
v'ry's throes,

the grave
yon Throne,

Prays
Asks
Comes
Rules

HI

for

to

the

mm
feet tJie shep-herds fall?

to His toil - some lot?

grave where Laz - 'rus sleeps?

in the wil - der - ness ?

'Tis the

'Tis the

a
Lord,

Lord,
0, won-drous
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God is Love.
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1. When light-ly o'er the mountain rill, The twi-light zephyrs move,

2. The bird that trills its evening song, So sweet-ly thro' the grove,

3. The rain-bow in the sum-mer sky Almighty Pow'r doth prove,
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How
In

Man

sweet-ly to the dewy flow'rs They whisper God is Love.

gen - tie ca-dence seems to say, I'll sing, for God is Love.

looks up - on its varied hue, Aud owns that God is Love.

iJ
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Little Eyes. Geo. B. LoomU.
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1. Lit - tie eyes,

2. Lit - tie heart,

3. Lit - tie hands
4. Lit - tie feet,

lit - tie eyes. - pen
lit - tie heart Full of
lit - tie hands, Bu - sy
lit - tie feet, Soft your

^ jr

with the morn - ing light,

laugh-ter, full of glee

with the kite or doll,

pat - ter, light your load,

m
Up - v^'-ard look,

Beat witli love,

Learn ye may,
Do not stray,

S S I

up -ward look, Heav-en's morn is al - ways brig'it

beat with love For the Lord vt^ho bless - es thee,
work or play, Dai - ly to do good to all.

keep the way. Walk tlic straight and nar - row road.

:t:
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Jewels. / <

Aud they bhall be minn, saith the Lord of hosts, in that day w)ien 1 make up my jewels."

— IX Jff MODiniTO.

1. When He coni-eth, wlicn lie corii-eth, To make up his jew - ols,

2. He will gath - or, He will gath - er The gems for his king-dom;

3. Lit - tie chil-clren, lit - tie chil-dren, Who love their Re-deem - er,

fi— fi—^
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All his jew - els, pre-cious jew -els. His lov'd and his own.
All t)ie pure ones, all the bright ones. His lov'd and his own.
Are the jew - els, pre-cious jew -els. His lov^d and his own.
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Like the stars of the morn - ing, His bright crown a - dorn - ing.
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They shall shine in their beau - ty. Bright gems for his crown
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We are little Sunbeams.
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1 We
2. We
3. We

mw

are lit

are lit

are lit

tie

tie

tie

sun - beams, Shin - ing
sun - beams, Like those
sun - heams, With work

and free,

a - bove,

to do,
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We are lit - tie sun-beams, Ilap - py are we; No clouds our
We are lit - tie sun-beams, Wavm-ing with love, In - lo dark
We are lit - tie sun-beams. May we be true; WhereJe-sus

:4=rf -f—rn

skies o'er cast, ISo storms are here, Our brightness e'er shall last

haunts of woe, Sor - row, and shame, Swift may our bright beams go,

led the way. With foot-steps sure, There we may safe - ly stay.
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Little Sunbeams.—Concluded. 79
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free, We are lit - tie sun - beams, Hap - py are
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Long Ago.
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1, Long a - go, when lit - tie chil-dren Came, the lov - ing Lord to see,

2. Lit - tie children, now to Je - sus Come, with lov-ing, trusting heart

;
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Je - sus bless'd them, Je - sus loved them, Just such lit - tie

From the spir - it world He sees us. He will bless us

i^^^p^^^B i^E m
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ones as we.
e'er we part

3. While He on the earth was living,

If He saw one meek and mild.

Gentle, truthful and forgiving,

Well He lov'd that little child.

4. Though He died. He lives in Heaven,
And His care enfolds us still,

To us all His love is given
When we do His Holy wilL



80 Little Sunbeams. Parting Song.
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1. Lit - tie sun-beams, we'll a-way From our Sab-bath School to day,

2. When the bells a - gain shall call, May our lit - tie sun-beams, all,

3. When our days on earth are o'er. And we reach the gold-en shore,

•0- 0' -0- 0' -^ A- -0- -0- -0- -^
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Hearts with love are bound-ing free, Hap - pi - er than birds are we.

Here in joy to - geth - er meet. Teachers, Scholars all, to greet.

May each lit - tie sunbeam sLine, Brighter still, in light di - vine.
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Teach-ers dear, a sweet good bye, As we leave you for our homes;
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Teach-ers dear, a sweet good bye. Till an - oth - er Sab-bath comes.
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Pastures Fair Oro. It, l.uoiuU.M
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1. O - ver the bills are the pas-tures fair. And safe tne
2. Lead us, and feed us, a hap - py band. There by the
3. 0. iiiay He gath - er pur wea - ry feet, In - to His
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dear lanbs are feed - ing

hills of the sun - rise

pas-tures so fair ond
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there; Come bless - ed
land; There by the

sweet; There mav we

vior, and
hills whore Thy
dwell in the
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lead our feet. In - to Thy pas-tures
loved ones go. Where sweet the wa - ters

gold - en hours. Safe in the bright and
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of

fair

life

ter
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and swe<'t.

do flow.

nal bowr."..
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Come from the Hill-top.

1. Come from the hill - top, the vale, and the glen. Lights now the
2. Who to the fields or the for- ests wotild stray Seek- ing their
3. We from the ser - vice of Sin would de - part, Heed-ing Thy
4. Thus when our Sab baths on earth are no more, We shall be
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82 Come from the Hill-top.—Concluded.

Sab -bath the land-scape a - gain ; Lit - tie feet pat - ter like

pleas -ure at work or at play ? Who,when that ban -ner of

man- date of, ''Give me thine heart ;" Suffer the chil- dren to

with Thee, and love and a - dore : S nging in heav-en that

Igi
igz—r

fzir:
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rain o'er the sod. On in the path to the tern - pie of Gml.
love is un-fiirl'd.Turn to the bub - ble-like joys of the world?

"come un - to me." Savior, be - hold at Tliy feet here are we.
bright world of bliss Son^s that we learn'd on the Sab -baths of this.
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On to the tein-ple, On to the tern pie. On to the tern - pie,
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rain on tlie sod Ou in the path to the tem - pie of Clod.
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A Helping Savior near 83
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1. 0, sing to me of that bet - tor land, Of tlie land of light and
2. Do gloom y clouds as they dark - ly frown O'er thy steep and toil - some
3. Have friends who 'round thee once fond-ly smiFd Soou-cr gain"d tlie gold-en
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bliss; A home all glo - rious a - raid the saints, In a
way; Com - pel a sigh for tlie fields of light, l:i a
shore; Do yearn - ings rise in thy sink - ing heart For the
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bright-er world than this. Toil on! toil on! for the Mas - tcrneeds thee

world of end- less day. Toil on! ko..

lov'd ones gone be -fore. Toil on! ..tc.
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here; Haste, 0, haste to the vine - yard wide: Ho- ly an - gels are
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84 A. Helping Savior near.—Concluded.
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elp-ing Sav - ior near, A help-ing Sav-ior nea
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The New Dress.
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1. I missed dear lit - tie Ma - bel from her class and school one
2. Well if sweet lit - tie Ma - bel's moth - er is so ver - y
3. "I will," cried man - y lit - tie ones " and I," cried man - y
4. The plan at once de - cid - ed, then to stud - y as be-
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day, And asked the oth - er

poor, How ma - ny of these

more, "We'll soft - ly go some
fore, The dress was quick - ly

iE£
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chil - dren " was she

chil - dren now will

eve - ning dark and
pur-chased and was

3t:

sick

give

hang
hung

or gone a - way,
a dime or more,
it on her door,

on Ma - bel's door,

as: ?=is

When a wee cue blushed and
To buy an - oth - er

She will nev - er know who
And eve - ry eye was

• — -Jz
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stam- mered,
school dress

hung it

bright with
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joy,
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shall
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her home, she
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His child has
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has no dress to wear,"

school an - oth - er day ?

given her this new dress."

her new dress next day.
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86 Suggestions.

"NVill the teachers of the infant classes, (the most important of the Sabliath school,) indulge iis in

a few suggestions from time to time? We have appropriated a portion of this little book to Infant

Ckiss Music, as you see; but to make it still more efficient, we desire occasionally to submit some

practical directions with regard to its use, and even to ofler some suggestions as to other exercises

beside those of singing.

We begin by asking whether the repetition of Scripture verses by individnal pupils in different

parts of the room, (a practice in very general use,) might not bo supplanted by something more

generally interesting and profitable? To put the question in more general terms, should any exer-

cise be allowed to occupy much of the time, that does not require that all in the roovi take part?

If a speaker, for instance, undertakes to address the class, he will find it very difficult to hold their

undivided attention even for five minutes, without interspersing his remarks with questions to

which all are invited to reply.

When the hymn is sung, all the little voltes peal out. When the prayer, " Our Father," is utt^^ed,

all hands are clasped, and all lips reverently murmur the beautiful petition. Thus far all is

dehghtful; but when the question comes, "Now who has a verse to repeat?" the signal is given for

confusion. A score or two of hands go up. and each is anxious to have his turn. The words are

uttered almost inaudibly, and so imperfectly as to require frequent correction. The process is a

severe tax upon the patience of the majority, and terminating, as it often must, before all have had

an opportunity to recite their verses, ends in disappointing some of them. Only the rarest t.act and

ingenuity on the part of a teacher, will carry a school through buch an exercise in an orderly man-

ner. We would, as a general rule, (of course subject to occasional exceptions,) say, never introduce

an exercise which shall require the little ones very long to keep silent, but insist, when silence is

necessary, upon its strict observance. Never introduce exercises except those in which all may

take a part, and then see that all engage in it. Thus only, we think, can universal attention bo

pecured, and good imparted to all.

We propose to keep this principle always in view in the preparation of matter for this depart

ment, and believing that many would be glad to see this illustrated in all the other exercises beside

sin.ing, we venture to offer the following "Infant Ritual," if you please to call it so, inviting the

teacher to test its merits by actual experiment.

[The assistant teacher takes her place in the midst of the pupils to teach them the responses,

ajid unite with them in uttering them.]

{Bell taps, and all become quiet.)

Principal Teacher. Children, listen, for I shall have a question to asK you

about what I am reading. (Reads.)
Ps. cxlvii. Praise the Lord.

What does the psalmist tell you to do?
Children. To praise the Lord.

T. (Reads.)
Praise ye the Lord from the heavens: praise him in the heights. Praise ye him all his angels:

praise ye him all his hosts.

T. What are all these to do ?

C. Praise the Lord.
Praise him sun and moon: praise him all ye stars of light. Praise him ye heaven of heavens,

and ye waters that be above the heavens.

T, And what are these to do?
C. Praise the Lord.

T. Yes, that is right, for the Psalmist adds:
Let them praise the name of the Lord, for he commanded, and they were created. He hath

made a decree which shall not pass.



87
Now listen ao;aiD.

Praiso yc tliK Lord from tho oarth, ye dragons aud all deeps, fire and hall, bhow and vapor.
Btonny wind fullilling his word. Mountains and all hills, fruitflil treea and all cedars, Deasts and all

cattlo', cret-ping things and tlymg fowl.

T. What are all these to do ?

C. Praise the Lord.

T. Can such things praise tho Lord ?

C. All his works praise him.
Kingg of the earth aud all people, princes and all judges of the earth. Both young men and

maidens, old inou and children. Let them prai.so the namu ((f the Lord; for his name alone ia ex-
cellent, his glory is above the earth aud heavens.

T. Can children praise the Lord?
C. Yes.
T. When ?

C. Alwavs.
T. Where ?

C. Everywhere.
T. How'?
C. By doing that which is pleasing in his sight.

T. How can you please Him at home?
C. (The assistant teacher will here repeat the following to the children, they

repeating after her.) By obedience to our parents. .. .respect for our superiors
. . . .and love for our brothers and sisters.

T. Can you do this in the right spirit, of yourselves ?

C. No It is God who worketh in us, . . .to will and to do. . . .of hia good
pleasure.

T. Will God always help us in this vva}^ ?

C Yes. . . .if we look to Him and ask Him.
T. How can you please Him at school ?

C. By learning our lessons. .. .by loving our teachers. .. .and obeying the
rules.

T. How on the play ground?
C. By gentle actions. . . .and kind words.
T. And in doing all these things you would praise the Lord, would you ?

C. Yes.

T. How would you praise Him at church ?

C. By talking about Him. . . .and V)y singing and praying to Him.
T. Very well. Let us now do each of these. We will begin l)y talking il

concert about him. We will all say tho same worda. Let us do so with deep
humility, and in a reverent tone.

All recite after me.
I will Hi>6:ik of th>' glorious honor of thy majenty and of thy wondrous works The Ixird

la gracious and full of compassion ; slow to anger and i>f ureal mercy The Lord is good to all,

and nis tender m«<rcieM are over all hi.s works All thy works shall praise thee, 6
Lord and thy saints Khali hless thee They shall Kpeak of the glory of thy kingdom
and talk of thy pow.-r To make known to tho sons of men his mighty acta and tht< glori
oua mjijesty of his kiuirdom Thy kingdom is an everlasting kingdom thy dominion is

throughout all gent-rations The lA»rd is righteous in all his ways and holy in all his works
The Lord preserveth all them that love him but the wi«k«d will he destroy.

T. Now we will sing a hymn of i)raise. I will sing part and yuu may sing
part. Your part will be very eaiiily learned. I will sing it for you. ('lraoh»-r

sin^s.)
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For his mercy endureth forever ; For his mercy endureth forever.

When the pupils have done this, which they will do almost instantly, the
teachers will say :

T, Now you must sing only half of your song at a time. I will sing a few
words alone, and thtu you may put in the first half, then I will sing some
more, and you may sing the second half of your song. You see it comes in very
prettily.

give thanks unto the Lord ; for he
is good. C. For his mercy endureth forever.

T. Oh give thanks unto the God of

Gods
;

C. For his mercy &c.

T. Oh give thanks unto the Lord of

Lords
;

C. For his mercy &e.

T, To him who alone doeth great won-
ders

;
C. For his mercy &c.

T. To him that by wisdom made the

heavens
;

C. For his mercy &c.

T. To him that stretched out the earth

above the waters
;

C. For his mercy &c.

T. Who remembered us in our low es-

tate
;

C. For his mercy &c.

T. And hath redeemed ns from our
enemies

;
C. For his mercy <fec.

T. Who giveth food to all flesh
;

C. For his mercy &o.

T. Oh give thanks unto the God of

Heaven
;

C. For his mercy &c,

[Note.—If the teacher is not accustomed to chantiug, we would say, pronounce the worda m
the above exercise exactly aa if you were talking, only in a monotone, at the pitch indicated, the

children beginning the response a third b«jlow.]

T. Now, we have talked of the Lord and sung His praises, let us pray to Him.

[Here all kneel or rise to their feet, close their eyes, clasp their hands, and reverently repeat tha

.lOrd's Prayer.]

Our Father, who art in Heaven, &c.



0, Sing unto tlio Lord. 89

^^
1. O Kill;; unto the Lord :i new soiifc: ^in;; unto tlio Lord

|
all the | curth

:

l. Sing unto the Lord, bless his name; show forth his salvation from
|

day to ( day :
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Praise ye the Lord.
Praise ye the Lord. 3. Dechue his glories among the heathen, his wonders a-
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mong all
|
people: Praise
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Lord his ho ly
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pie.

4. For the Lord is great, and greatly to be praised ; ho is to \
be I'eartd a-

|
bove all

|
gods: J

6. For all the gods of the nations are idols; but the
|
Lord I

made the
|
hearens : J

6. Honor and majesty are before bim; strength and beauty)
ore

I
in his

|
sanctuary: J

7. Give unto the liord, ye kindreds of the people, give)
unto the Lord

|
glory and

|
strength : J

8. Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his name; bring)
an offering, and conie in-

|
to his

|
courts*

:

J

9. O, worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness; fear be-)
fore him

|
all the | eartli

:

j

10. Let the heavens rejoice, and let the | earth bn
|
glad:

11. Let the sea roar, and the | fulness there- |
of:

12. Let the field be joyful, and all that
|
is there-

|
in:

13. Then shall all the trees of the wood rejoice be- | fore
,

Praise ye the Lord.

Praise ye the Lord.

Praise ye the Lord in hia holy tempi*.

Praise ye the Lord.

Praise ye the Lord.

Praise ye the Lord in his holy temple.

Praise ye the Lord.

Praise ye tlie Lord.

Praise ye the Lord lu his holy toniplb.

the
I
Lord:

14. For l>e cometb, for he cometh to
|
j'ldge th< •arih:

Praise )e the Lord.

Praise ye the Lord.

15. lie «hall judge the world with righteousness, und the |

I
pW)plo with Lis

I
truth* j Praiso ye the Lord in his holy trrupl«».



Flowers in Heayen.
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Answer.
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flow - ers there grew, In that bcau-teous land of love. "The
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Sunday Scliool Exliibitioiis, Concerts, Picnics, etc. 01

The usefulness of all these in their place is generally acknowledged, and we need not discuss thnir
ni'-rits. We are only suri)ris<'d tliat nobody has ever thonj^lit of providing Huitatile ninsic for sin-h

occasions, and we |. resent with this book, a now, and we believe, very useful department of music
fur thu purposes intended.

"\Vt> must be permitted to add some special remarks on Sunday School Musical Concerts. During
tlie 1 ist winter, a monster Sunday school concert was given by six linndred children, umler the
(lir.-ction of Prof. Foote, in Crosby's Opera House, and certainly no assembly has ever come tog«'ther
in tliat building before or since, and enjoyed so much real happiness, or derived so nnirh good,
livery part of the building was filled to overflowing, and the concert was repeated twict; by request
witli like success. Similar results, and even more marked, attended the concert given at Leaven-
worth, Kansas, by one thousand children, conducred by Kev. R. Brown.* The advantages of huch
cuncerts, even when given by a single school, are:

ISTLV, The children improve in singing, as will be observed by the difiFerence in their singing
in Sunday School, before and after the concert.

2MDLT, There is very little opportunity to learn new pieces in the Sunday School, simply because it

is a Sunday School, not a Sinffing School ; the hour is too short, and too sacred.

.3rdi,y, There are many kinds of songs which all children ought to sing, such a.^ have referencH to
Tiiiiperance, Love of Country. Obedience to Superiors, Kindness to animals. Natural Scen.-ry. the
dignity and usetuln>ss of Lat>or. Ac, with some nmusing songs, of course. iVo«<! of these, are M-er

sung in the Sumlai/ School, and alas, nowhere else ! The teachers of the public schools, while admitting
the advantages of singing among their pupils, feci, many of them, unable to assume the additional

burden of teaching them, ai;d many of them cannot sing. This is true, with somenottle e.xceptiouH,

of tJie West and Northwest generally, outside of Indianapolis, Chic.igo. &c.. wliere singiuji is tau<:ht

by a Piofessur: and thin is ahso proportionably true of towns and villages in the East. So all the
.songs learned by the children are limited to those they learn at the Sundny s^cliool. and tliose tlu-y

jiiok up on the street. A thorouj.'h prep.iraiion of six or eight weeks, meeiing once or twice a we»k,
for a concert embracing half Sunday .School music, and half Miscellaneous, will improve the singing
in the Sunday Schools, and furni>h a choice lot of songs for after use in the Home Circle and the Day
Scliool, which the children will be able to sing without help from teacher or parents.

4THLV, Then, too, the moral effect of such concerts on the audi.-nco, and on the sinjrers, are inostima-

ble; and their after use in the Home Circle equally so. Every judicious mother will know <xactlv what
us.' to make of 'Holt.-r Brook" "Willie and the Angels," "Was it Right?" "The Blind Boy," &c.,

in the management of iier children.

oTHLT, As a means of raising money, these concerts are superior to all the fairs that have been
product-d. Half the trouble and worry; none of tbe ijufslionahle amusements, and double the enjoy-
ment, double the pecuniary results, with nothing but what is pleasant and useful after all ii over.

We urge, therefore, as the best means at present in the power of the people, that in every town
and village, all over the land, a grand Sunday School or Juvenile Musical Concert be given, at least

once every year. Let it emltrace all the schools, if possible, or delegations chosen by each. But if

not more than a sinjjle school is concerned, that will do better than nothing. The number should
be as large as possible. Do not let the children strain their voices. Teach them to sing with
expression, and to sin-f distinctly.

And we ],ropose, that where the number is five hundred, or upwards, (aa tlie oxi)ense of buyinp:
so many books would be heavy, and teaching by rote very tedious.) to furni.-h h pamphlet of any
fifteen pages you may select from Ciiapki, Gem.s, at 3 cts. per copy. The oflVr to staml uood for the
vcarl^t^T. No orders received for b-ss than five hundred copies. Let all who love the cause do s<»n«-

t/tirtf/, and great things will result.

* We m.ay be pard«med for remarking that all tlie music of the latter concert was obtained from
" Hi I r Son '4 Birds," and uU tha leading pieces of the former; and that the bent of these sue to be found in

this work.



92 The Union Greeting.Words by Dr, Bluckall

i^^^EE^^EJ^

1. Jlith-er we come, as a Un- ion Band, To sing sweet songs of a

2. Greeting we give on this fes-tive night, A hap - py lay of the

# ^ «_* ^ ^ ^ ^-

! I I
LEzzr=r-=t=±:fmfeii V—k-

"^
sl^a^a

bet - ter land, The land of peace and love ; Where Je-eus reigns as a

heart's de-light, Good will on ev - evy iiand ; Bright eyes are beam-ing a-

-p p
^ *

^-T-C-i

T:=:i^^
^ i

y'fi^ 5^^
I'^r

King a - lone. And all His chil - dreu fond - ly own Their

mid the throng, And young hearts glow as they sing the song Of

-^^^

=t-r—

r

t=t
-^r-^
—7-

=^^3^

^!^g^^
Fa - ther, God a - bove. Oh ! mer - ri - ly, mer - ri - ly,

this our LFn - ion Band. Oh! &c.

_,.ji_U--^ &fr=f-7
._^- g



The Union Greeting.—Concluded. 9:^

joy - ous and free, Sing we the song of the tiuo

Cheer- i -Ij, cheer - i - ]y, h.ip - py are we, Warm is our wcl-come to

mm t :t

V i> V

It: HE5

-SA^WM^i
BOYS.

9t
GIRLS.

1=
TOGETHER.

-«T
:s=ife^Sgl

you. Wei - come ! wcl - come I Warm is our wel-comc (0 you !

BIS^^^ :^E: x=x

3. Gems have we brought to delight tlie soul,

And flowers whose fragrance shall e'er be whole,
That cheer life's way along ;

Then give your hearts and extend your hands,
And let us bind you in silken bandsj

The bands of love and song.

CuoBUS—Oh ! joyously, joyously sound we the strain,

For 'tis the song of the true;

Cheerily, cheerily give we again.

Welcome, tiirice welcome to you.
Welcome! welcome I

Welcome, thrico welcome to you.



94 "Feed My Lambs."

For Sunday School Concerts or Exhibitions. To be sung by eleven little girls, standing in the

fonn of a crescent, each with a card or shield hung upon the breast, having upon it one letter of th»»

Scripture motto which is the theme of the whole song. At first the letters are all reversed and un-

seen. But each singer turns her card and reveals her letter as she sings. All may sing the first six

lines of the iioetry if desired. J. H. Edwards.

wmm-
1. Christ you know, loved lit - tie children, "When he lived on earthbe-low,

3. In good works none should be backward, As you'll will-ing - ly a - gree,

And He gave

So Fve come

^~r^-rr-i^i-^
to His dis - ci - pies A com-mand all ought to know,

my aid to ren - der, And have brought the let-ter E.

iife^Ji m
2. We have come

4. Still an- oth

this
I .^ . MO spell it Hap-py glad-some children we;

- er E is need-ed This command of Christ to spell;

I§S
P

I the let

Here it is,

9 ^—#-L^

—

% J ^ -^m-r—a ^—i^—S^—-

ter F con- tri-bute, Here it is, as you may see.

the need-ed let - ter. Can't you see it ver - y well ?

E5Ei 5 S 35



•Feed My Lambs."—Concluded. 1)5

6. Fourth among the list of letters

Stands the one you ask of nie
;

So I think 'twill not surprise you,

"When I show the letter D.

6. All my little friends above me
Stepped from up the alphabet;

I go half way down the column,

And the letter M I get,

7. Farther down than all the others

To the last but one Fll go

;

And the letter Y will furnish,

"Which completes two worda, you
know.

8. Next the letter L is wanted
In the work we have to do;

It begins the name Christ taught

us,

Here I turn it round to you.

9. Before all the other letters

Is tlie one I bring yon now ;

It is A, and lambs without it

Cant be spelled, as you'll allow.

10. Once before npon the platform

Has my letter been
tonightghn

gHt/
But another M is needed.

So I'll turn it to the light.

11. Since my little friend above mc
In the line has called out A,

'Tis but just a B to furnish.

So I've brought it up this way.

12. Last of all in this procession,

With the letter S I stand,

Which, you know, completes the

spelling

Of our Saviour's blest command.

Cbant (to be sung when tho motto is complete.)

1. " Feed my lambs," 'twas .Je- .«us said it ; '*Feed my lambs" you read it here

*2. Jesus, gentle Sheplierd, hear us. Bless these little lambs of thine;

r i>



96 "Children for the Union." F. n. Klcf.

Solo

^
1. We are

2. We will

^^=^-^^-^

-3^- d-=:f-]
r-p:j-:lT=:1Hr::^J 1

-.. ^ i-]~-F=^

Plt^^^^EJ^ :^r:i^:zil:

-f^-a- 0-a-

:5t

^—e—^— tf.

ff-^

q=q^-rn pr-]=:i|^=^=:^J I—J
[

one and all for Un - ion, North and South, and East and West; All the

love our land for - cv - er, Dear-est land be-neaththc sun; Foe-men's

-^ «—«—

«

^ «—«—

«

-?-^—

^

^UW^*•*# ^f5
-4 g-

E^E5^ ^ 0- 3:^^^j:i^

States in loved com-mu -nion. Heart and hand with free - dom blest,

steel shall not dis - sev - er Youth-ful hearts tliat now are one.

-« « «- t=3i:^=^ * #•

^: ::it:



Childmi for the Union."—("onhldkd.

Tlien

IS
join in the joy - ful liur - rail,

i^

Hur

V '^^—

»

r m?EtEE=

rah for the land of the free; For the Un - ion and peace, for

-^-=~»-

>=;;t=±

fi ^SE^^
-#—;—

#

s^ Hi
froo - dom and law, Hur - rah for tlic land of the freo.

3. "We are all a band of brothers,

All the States aie sisters too,

And in time there will be othera

That shall happy vows reQ,e^.

Chorus. The^ jv>.in, Ao.

4. Union now, and ITnion everl

True hearts now for Union alllj

We will keep it safe and never

Shall our glorious Union fall I

Chorus. Then join, &c.



98 Tlie Glorious Light Jamos B. Uarray.

L A glo - rious light has burst a - round us, Joy - ful

2. "We'll sing to God a ho - ly cho - rus, Joy - ful

8. The young and old oome forth to hear us, Joy - ful

S^^ h h —^, -. V •
I

+-. '/r

day !

day 1

day !

t=t izt

Ia^[ <P' "'^

tho

§^

joy - ful day 1 We see tho chains that would have bound U8»

joy - ful day! Truth shines ia ra - diant bright-ness o'er us,

joy - ful day ! And isles a - cross* the o - oean hear us,

tnzz-fczt

m^E^fi^is^tmmmmmm ^fc!

;b
Joy - ful

Joy - ful

Joy - ful

?S

day

!

day

!

day!

r
joy - ful day

!

The spark - ling wine we
joy - ful day ! A firm and daunt - less

joy - ful day! We'll spread the truth where

:e± m
-&-V

m
ne'er will crave, To touch, to taste is to en -slave; Wo
host we stand; Ye mil - lions join our glo - rious band, And
man is found, Bear it- to earth's re - mot - est bound, 'Till

=i-^zr:^ V—I--



The Glorious Ligbt—Concluded. 99

rfcl:

f :^ ~^^^^^m

p^^£

drink tlio foun - tain's crys - tal wave, Joy - ful, joy - fiil

pK'U - ty then shall blei-s our land, Joy - ful, joy - f'li!

ev - ery wind shall catch the sound, Joy - ful, joy - lul

-^* A A- A A
s.?^=^ mm^M SZiEE

day ! Hur - rah ! A glo - riou^ light has burst a - round us, Joy - ful

-^—^—^--it-

r^~i

—

Y''^
—



.3^^.^.V

liirlgl])!!

1. If the boys and girls will list - en,

2. All their books so new and pret - ty,

3. Then a - long the street came, sing-ing,

I



'SViiS it Kiglit.—Concluded. 101

'^"^m
:^ m

tie chil - dren, "Who had fall - en out in play ;

will be de - cent To be used in school a - gain
;

them so gen - tly, And he begged them so, to cease,

A ^«- -fr -^

\

Was it riglit? was it right? was it right?
bout their les-sons then. Was it right? was it right? was it right?
went to school in peaoe. Thatwiis right! MaY was right I thatyfus right!

-^ A 4t. #. ^

ir^
Be Kind and True.—Kound.

2 3

±=Mi I—^—p—3:

Lc kind and true In all that you may do, Keep this in view.



102
Let it Pass.

C. II. Qre«ii«.

ALLEGRETTO.

ai^ES-
1. Be not swift, to

2. Ech- not ar

3. If for good you've taken

J^0— — —5—5 -^j ~a—0
take of-fense ; Let it pass, let it

an-gry word ; Let it pass, let it

f\h-^
pass, let it pass

pass, let it pass,

ill ; Let it pass, let it pass, let it pass.

*—•- -mr- -v- ^1- -mr- ^F- -v-
-0

I

1 1 -p'' 1

An - ger is a foe to sense. Let it pass, let it pass, let it pass.

Think how oft-en you haveerr'd; Let it pass, lot it pass, let it pass.

Oh ! be kind and gen-tle still ; Let it pass, let it pass, let it pass.

Bi^lliistiiiiiliiii^igp—

p

t!—Si-

m^^^^^^^mmm^
Brood not dark-ly o'er a wrong, Which will dis - ap

Since our joys must pass a- way. Like the dewdr

Time at last makes all things straight. Let us not

pear ere long,

ips on the sprny,

re-sent, but wait.

^^^- =p=-- I ii^^

Rath-er sing this cheer-y song-

Wherefore should our sorrows stay ?

And our triumph shall be great:

Let
Let

Let

it pass, let

it pass, let

it pass, let

it pass,

it pass,

it pass,

EE!:

let it pass.

let it pass,

let it pass.

smsisiiill^ilil



Willie and tlie Ancrcls.

1. Wil - Ho laid bim d(jwn to eloep, \\\»'n liis eve - ning pray'r wns SHid,

2. lie had sip.'k-en has - ty wordy, When lii.-t lit - tie sis - tor Sue
3. Now he sees her in his miud, Witli her Muo eyes fill'd with tcara-

4. Now he breathes liis pray'r a - gain, A.sk ins par -don— 80«k-iii)i; grace,

5. And a - gain an- oth - er eve, IIov - er'd an - gels round his bed;

And the gloom - y shad - ows creep Clos - er round
Ask'd in voice so like a bird's, ''Wil - lie, please to

How could he have l>een nn-kind? How, so drc^d - ed
When he whis - per'd his " a - mc-n," There were an - gt-ls

Ue had not made Su - sie grieve. Nor a nau};h - ty

lit - tie bed.
tif my shoe,"
i - die cticers?

in tb« place

;

word luwl said.

In his heart, a shad - ow lay,

lie would nut have turn'd a —way.
Oh! hM wish - es ^^u - sin knew
And tho shad -owg fled a - way
And they whis-per'd, "Let us stay

He
But
How
From
Wil

had
the
ho
the

• lie

not bfon good
lioj 8 were there
longs to tie

couch where Wil
has been good

all

at
ttiat

- lie

all

day.
play.

shoo.
lay,

day."

In his heart, a pbad - ow lay, lie

Hv would not Jiave turn'd a - way, Hut
oh! Ive wish'- es Su - sio knew How
And the sbad - ows fled a - way, From
And they w his - per'd "L»t us stay, Wil

h;id not been good all day.
tho iKiys were th.-re at play,

he binirs to tie that shf>e.

tho cou<h whore Wil - lie lay.

• lie has Iteen good all day."



%Yoi//^ matchesToml C. p. R.

^S-

:* -r
^^mi_^^_^_^

1. Ave all your luTitch-es sold yet, Tom?
2. We'll call the sun our fa - ther, Tom,
3. But Oh, there's One a - bove him, Tom,
4. AVe'U tell Him all our sor- rows, Tom,NSNNSSS*.

::1^ -^X=r--X

—s~: g
Are all your match - es done? Then let us to the

We'll call the sun our mother; We'll call each pleas -ant

Who loves us more than he; Who made the great bright

AVe'U tell Him all our care: We'll tell Him where we

t^ii—p—jr—t— 1 u=t—T—t—

—

9- m
o - pen square. And
lit - tic b.\am, A
sun to shine, With
sleep at night, AVe'U

wa'rm us in the sun; To
sis - ter or a brother: He
beams so warm and free; He
tell Him how we fare: And

K-T-^—-=^^mm ;e=£

b

-«-

ilT the sweet bright sun. To feel his kin - dling

thinks no shame to kiss us, Tom, Al - though we vng - g<'d

is our re - al fa - ther, Tom, Al - though while Jicre be-

then. Oh then to cheer us, Tom, He'll send his snn lo

:J^:s:ri=t=r=t==t:==f:=r

104



Hare You Sold Your Matches, Tom ?—Concluded. 105

--U

glow
go;
low ;

glow

m

:g=^
For his kind
For his kind
The sun's kin<l

For his kind

^ ,^

looks

looks

looks

looks

are
arc

arc

are

^m

the

the

the

the

_J5

on
on
on
on

looks

looks

looks

looks

:\-
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Of
Of
Of
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106 The Blind boy.
L>xrrangofl from "/ii!o,<;a Lcfi," by permission of D. P. Faulds. Louisvillk.]

^ K-

J—ff ^ a 0-^-a 0j—

•

1. One day I saw a lit - tie child Low sit - ting in an
2. To him tliere came no joy - ous sight; He could not mark the

3. He said" When morn -ing bright-ly breaks I gai - ly sing a

4. I turned a - side, when this I heard, And went up - on my

£&: V^ 1-V

—

V-

^^

o - pen door ; x\nd

speed - ing ball; He
pleas - ant song ; My
on - ward way, But_# ^ ^ ^_

such a face, So
could not see the

listening soul to

oft ihe lit - tie

m :=t

meek and mild, I

soar - ing kite. Nor
mu - sic wakes. And
suff'rer's word Came
—0 ^ —

0 f ^^ 0—^—0~i^0 4-

thought I ne'er had seen be - fore. And sport - ing on th(

watch the glistening wa - ter - fall, He could not trace the
then I hear it all day long. I lis - ten to the

to me in the bus - y day. And when I saw how

sun - ny green, So bright the day, the
Rob - in's flight, A - cross the sky, so

sigh - ing breeze, I heark - en to the
dis- con -tent Had cloud - ed many a

»—K * —v—0 a ^

scene so fair, Gay
free and glad. For
wa - ter - fall. And
youth-ful brow, To



The Blind boy.—Concluded

groups of boys
him was one
up

whom

and
un

a - niong the

all bless -ings

-9

girls were seen.

• end - ing night,

whisp'iing trees,

had been sent,

-0-

• — -

asked him why he
asked him if he
hear the mer - ry

thought that I would

U—±==5 ^ -J V—

J

for I nni blind !

y, though I'm bliml I"

py, though \ \\\ blind !"

st, though lie was blind!

XI



Wm ^%ihM$^
ALLEfiRKTTO. V

?i-; -i=i^
.h'V-

1. Up - on

2. Look in

N N

§^#

the house,

the stock ings

m

mi
de -

of

-L/ i

lay-

Lit

no pause, Clat - ter the steeds of

tie Will, Ha ! is it not a

San

'glo

ta Claus;

rious bill?

-»

—

P^^^l

i! *^i-i* ^ ^r-<^ W <d S 1^ d? I

Down thro' the chim-ney with loads of toys, IIo for the lit - tie ones,

Ham - mer and gim - let and lots of tacks, Whis-tle and whirl- i - gi.T,

v=i^ . r:^_,j;__jj_jj_ j(—j^—

I

CHORUS.

Christ-mas joys. 0! 0! 0! V/bo would-n't go, 0! 0! 0!
whip that cracks. 0! 0! ! &c.

•^ -^ -^ -^ i9- -9- »• i^

Xi—"^ ^—Fg—g—»—f

—

1
-*^

—

^-

-t=:q
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Himia Chins.—Concluded.

S N N S

109

± i m^]
m

Who would-n't go, Up - on the house - top, click I click! click!

"
js ^ ^___^ ^^-a m •*__,

x4Z.—lzziz.^-=i-y-

-t?--

,f?-#-

S S ^ ^S ^ ^^
N>_ 3. Snow-white stocking of little Nell,

-«—»^-€

—

-d S—^^—N

—

^

—

-[-|"| Oh pretty Santa cram it well

;

-g J ^ H Leave her a dolly that laughs and
•^ I cries,

Down thro' the chimney with good St Nick. <^"^' that can open and shut its eyes,

4. Here are the stockings of Lazy Jim,
What will the good Saint do for

him ?

V ^ \/ '/ 'y Lo ! he is filling them up with hran
There, he is adding a new raiau

!

^•Ff>—:y-.if= f—
^—

;-P^—f— h-H

5. Pa, ma, and Uncle, and Grandma
too,

All I declare have something new
;

Even the baby enjoys his part.

Shaking a rattle, now bless his

heart.

G. Rover come here, are you all alone.

Haven't they tossed you an extra

bone ?

Here's one to gladden your lioncst

jaws
Now waga"thank'ee" toSantaClaus.

Now we say Farewell.—Round, in two parts.

^1
ATntB TAST

rjn

Now we say fare -well. Our pleas - ant work is done: Good

bye then, good bye then all Uu - til to - mor-row's sun.



hap - py old John

9#.

he;

gen - tie wife And she's twirl - ing the flax - en thread;

bout the room, With her kit - tens one, two, three, foar;

dame's low wheel, Docs the niu - sic of time roll f)ii:

fi ^ /a ff «—r-^ ^ «
fi ff—^-^^-^-3i

±I±

-5-rb—h—^-



Weaver Jolni.—Concluded. Ill

m
click and clack,How the shut -ties do glance and ring !

1, ff a—,-fi « fi f ^..^-f*T^-

Ilere they go,

V—tr-^=^—^-V-r-^-?— ;?—V-
-^

-^ - -Kr zd^d=.:

-a— tf—#—# •-^-^v^

—

-**

there they go, forth and back, and a stac - ca - to song they sing.

# ^ ^^ ^^ _ .^-__4 f^ ,.-#^^̂ : V-

Little Flow'ret.

w^mtmm^^m^i^i=Ve
t. Lit- tie flow - 'ret, press thy way, Thro' the dark -ness in - to day;
2, Bee and bios - soni, each ful - fills I'ur - po - ses our Fa -ther wills;
.'} Like the lit - tic flower wo press On, to hope, and hap - pi-ness;

9^
-4-

:?=r:=:4:zz:?=p

Sii
u-^-p

:*=jl

Ev - 'ry-thing shall wcl-comc thee, Warb-ling bird, and bus - y bee.

Chil-dren should not i - die be, 8av - ior, lot us work lor thee.

Ev - er in God's pur-pose true, Do - ing all that we can do.



112 Whistling Farmer boy
ALLECRtTTO

-£E^il

~-^-: —

u

mer - ry far -

far - mer - boy,

bu3 - y day's

boy is blithe

==rvzz=:1n|:-^v
j

I
z:^±=:^z::

—% 0—^—9-,—^ a~r—^ a—
mer - boy Tramp the mead-ows through
at nooa Rests be - ueath the shade,

em - ploy Ends at dew - y eve,

and gay Morn -ing noon or night,

Swing his

List'-ning to

Then the hap
Song or glee

-#-: 0-

in

the

py
or

care - less joy, While dash - ing ott' the dew.
cease- less tune, That's thrill-ing through the glade

;

far - mer - boy Doth haste his work to leave
;

roun - de - lay; He's whist-ling witli de- light:

Bob - - link

Long and loud

Ti-udg - ing down
Mer - ry heart

in ma - pies high Trills his notes of glee;

the har - vest - fly Winds his bu - gle, 'round

:

the qui - et v?ile. Climb - ing o'er the hill,

so full of glee, - ver - full of fun

!

1

Long, and
Whist- ling

Hear him

- boy
loud,

back
whis-

a gay re - ply, Now whis-tles, cheer - i - ly.

and shrill and high, He whis-tles back the sound.

the change-less wail Of plain-tive Whip-poor-will.

tling mer - ri - ly Un - til the day is done.



WJiistliug Farmer boy.—Concluded.
^ InUrhide to be whistled.

-^—. -.= ^-. . 1 . ! , I-
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te il^^i^liii
77 77 =

Li-t all who cau, whistle this interludo,—both parts, Duii't laugh

Come, Count the time.—Round, in three tarts. o.r.R,

:t^ il^^^
Ciiiie, count the time for me, Come, now bo - gin;

And you shall quick - ly see, tliat thus good time we win;

Nuw,one,two,ihrec,lour,onc,two,iLree,rour,ouc,lwo,threc,lour,one,lwo,ibree.



lit The play Ground.

i^ —(9-T
•^ .

<^ -^^

1. Wea -ry of play - ing nt hide-and-seek, One of the par - ty who yet could speak, Lean't
2. Five-year-old Dick from the clover sprang, "A new poj) - gun th.-it will 20 hang! bang ! /

s :r
-«-^-

fmrA
gravely hack 'gainst a gateway post, And asked each one, "What he wished for most."

a bright tin sword, and a p tinted drum; And then, I say, let the reb - els come.''

L T?4 . 1:^1^; ^-^ ^- - - - ^
SI-"
l

—

-©- ^X—\=X

S. "I'd like" said Johnny, "a coach and four

To
I
da^h around to tlie hotel door;

That
I
boyr5 Mke tne. in the street at play,

Would
I
have to run, as I ran to-day."

4. Harry, whose eyes had a starry look,

Smiled
|
thoughtfully upward, "A great, new

book
I

Larger than father's great Review,
That

I
one might read and never read through."

5. " I wit^h" said Ernest '"I had a ship,"

"And
I

1" 8aid Charlie, "a nice long whip;"
Ned

I
.-lyly [xilled at his neighbor's culf

And asked | 'If the master's wus long
enough?"

6. Herbert wished iMo.->t for a bat and ball
|

Ilowaid, tiiatsehuijl bells never would
call;

I

Allen who hides in a thunder storm,
|

Longed fur :t sword and a uniform.

7. The buy 'gainst the gateway post reclined,

Said
I

none were just of his turn of mind;
He only wished of the kindly fates

A
I
new hand-sled and a pair of skates.

8. A poor little errand boy passing by
]

Loitered and listem-d and h. aved a sigh ; ]

"These pretty thi ngs would be nica
indeed,

But I 1 only wish I could learn to read."

Be you to Others.—Kound, in three parts.

oth - crs do ; As you'd have oth - ers you.



The 8oiig of the Shoemaker 115

^l:ih::.



116 The Farmer's Soncr.
NOTE. It, will bo necessary to aller the last chorus to ovening t^me. Instead of"Hail to the diwn'

pay "II lil to the close of clay." Instead of "Forth," say "Home with a happy lay."

1. Up the Steeps the morn is bound -ing, Hai'k ! the milkmaid's
2. Now while earth and sky are glow - ing, Speed the plow - ing,

3. Now the west-ern sun de - scend-ing, Shad - ows with the

song is sounding, Voice of bird and bee re - sound - ing

speed the mow - ing, Gay the song that cheers our go - ing

light are blend-ing; Lo ! the herds are home-ward .wend - ing

^=7=?=
tn

_^_^
V- ^

Up my lads be bithe as they, A - way, a - way, a - way.
Glad - ly toil we while we may, A - way, a - way, a -way.
Cease the toil, but not the lay, A - way, a - way, a - way.

i
.._]_

—ir-^r- 5 •---

Cneer - i - ly, cheer - i - ly, we heed the call, heed the call.

Mer - ri - ly, mer - ri - ly, we hast - en all, hast - en all,

FFr—

r

£=E
C— La, la, Ac.

lO !2 '



The Fiirmor's Song.

—

Concluded.
FINE. SKCOXD TIME pjj

,

117

Vr— *^^ *—*

—

*—S:i—^- «--*--# * # # ^—#—

•

Hail to the ilavvn of day.

Forth with a hap - py lay.

Oil sing with the mai«l and the

Oh sing, &c.

-^~- 0-—0 0~x-^—rrr-
t-J'-f^ » 19 a *——tM i-Fi534-^-

:Es^a^
JEIf:

fe= # a

-^-

^=i=i^
bird and the hum - ble - bee. La, la, la, la,

.0 _ M.

la, La,

-Jf ^—

.

T-

:b=^=^-=

iil^
fct

t.=l:

u. la, la, la, la. Sweet - \y we join iu tlie

-^ f « 1« ^

After repeat, D. C. to chorus.

^"*^-^^^i5-^ibfci^:
:?--:

glad - some niel Ln, la, la, la, la, la, la

^m i^^ v=^
v=^=±=f- » » • 0-

:t=^



Bolter Brook,

:i ~s-

•3- * 4-'

1, Young Bol - ter Brook is a

2. You launch your boat on the

3, There is a boy that I

4. He comes to school at the

-N-T-

—

«

a d a ^ «

—

beau - ti - ful brook While the
per - i - lous tide, With a
hap -pen to know, Ver - y
nine o- 'clock bell. And he

A - pril rains do pour; But when the rain stops, His courage all drops
will the oars to try, The foam and the spray. All van-ish a - way
much like Bol-ter Brook, As read-y a lad As need to be had,
real -ly means to try ; But when the bell s-tops, His courage all drops,

F=^=F

:^--^=^ ^?f=^
1=t:
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Bolter Brook.—Concluded.

m=j=:^i^

119

crown the day and we'll all march on to - geth - er, Is tho

#zr,t
9ti=i ^ -?-^-mi

glo-rious -way tocro-wn the day and we'll allmarelion to -geth - er.

Good Night.

to our home:1. Come, let us sing a pleas-ant song, As to our homes we go a-long;
2. We'll seek in peace each qui-et home, For now the evening shades have come;
3. Yes, dear com-pan-ions, fareyou well, A-gain our part-ing num-bers swell;

'^^S^^"'^^

With cheer-ful tones and spir-its light, We'll sing a-gain our glad good-night.
With cheer-ful tones and spirits liglit, We'll sing a-g,iin our glad good-night.
With cheer-ful tones and spir-its light, Wesingonce more ourglad good-niglit.

' ^ 'f/ -1/—¥> ^ '^ -Lg?—

»



120
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Good Night.

—

Concluded.

^.
f—

«

^-

Good niorht. good night,
m

EEPEAT. pp

~^r-'

Ptt :^::=^:zf^l^izzt -r—y- :N

good night, good night,

1 '

Goodnight, good night,

Excursion Song.
lo be sung while approaching the grove.^S —O —

:-^~
nit

1. Ho! ho! ho! Out to

2. Sing! sing! sing! Heav - en
3. Play! play! play ! Run, oh,

-8-g L

ful groves we go

—* 9 ^-

the beau - li

shall smile at the praise we bring

ye hap - py ones while ye may
;

I

st4^;

^T-rr

tE^^- *— #—

i

1 This is our
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m

if>ju- theui, ye brooz-es tli;it ge:i - tly blow, Scat- tt-r them ev - 'ry-

liear tlioiu a - loft on ln-r sil - v'ry ^ving, Scat - ter tliofn cv - 'ry-

Syl - vi - a beck-ons, oh speed a - v.ay, Scat - ter thc-ia ev - 'ly-

^ ^ p__^. #—r-^ P «-t-#-

V

lU::|:-fc=::jv=:ii=^=:^v=:r;;:=::H^-^^— >-

gen - tly blow, gen - tly blow; Bear tlitMii, ye breez - es that
sil - v'ry wing, sil - v'ry ^ving; Bear tlieni a - loft on her
speed a - way, speed a - way ; Syl - vi - a beck - ons, oh

12^^ -t 11 mm
E^i

gen
8il -

speed

^is^
—.t:

tly

v'ry

a

blow,
wing,
way,

Scat
Scat
Sfat

tliem

thcMU

them

N

ev -

ev -

ev -

wlicro.

wlicre.

w lie re.

Sdl
"I f



122
I'liiilishedin aheet form

Cjowdiii^: A^-fully. li. 11. u.

rith symphony and iiccoiiipHiiiineut for the piano,by Root & C.vi.v.i

N
_
N N ^ h ^^^?^ K 1^

-^

* 1. These Temp'rance folks do crowd
I'm not the niiiu to lose

2. They stick tlie pledge these blue
They talk of woo and want

8. I wish these chaps would cease
Though come to search my once

^S

lis

my
tee

and
to

fat

aw
lib

to-

POV
I'i

pock

fill - ly, Crowd
er - ty, Lose
tril - eis. Blue
.r - ty, Want
ty me, Cease
et book Ouce

us
my
tee

and
to

fat

m^m :=t

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -^ }^

.S-1—^ ;j:

sr
fill - 1>: Crowd

lib - er - ty, Lose
to - tal - crs, Blue
pov - er - ty, AVant
pi - ty me, (3eiii e

pock - et book Once

--^
Ji-.

:=1=
-a 0-

us
iJiy

tee

and
to

fat

aw - fill - ly, Temp'iance folks dn
lib - er - ty. Not the man to

- to - tal - ers, Stick the pledge, tlic«<)

1)0V - or - ty, Talk of woe and
pi - ty me, Wish thes« chaps would

pock - et book Come to search my

r>>. I . A f ?

—

r-^ » * * *

—

r-^ ^ ? *
1

-^=—

«

*'—^-^—i.-^^ *
a'

^3r_j_^r:__^^^d
ire. \
are. /

crowd
lose

blue
vant
cease
once

us
my

car(

epii

aw - ful - ly You need - n't think I

lib - er - ty I ha'nt a bit to

tee - to - tal - ers Be - neath each ru - by
and pov - er - ty There's truth iu that I s'poso.

to pi - ty me I'm not yet quite be - reft,

fat pock- et book There's na - ry six - pence left. | There's a

I'd

My

— I- t^-iT^: :=?:
i^lilSE:^

^iEE± --^^=^-
-^=1-

:1^

isil
know what's all this
know is ra - ther
tow n would smile like

u_i^

fuss a - bout. Is some-thing smash-ing
see - dy And my pants are tat - ter'd

Vtr- nus If I'd sigu the pledge this

-fi—^—

^

—^-"1



Crowding Awfully.—Concluded.

A.

128

^E^ V t^
ii=£=J:ip--il

* Tliis soup may be siinp in chnr«cter to pre.it udvantapo citlicr by a boy or ftii adult, pointinp in

turn to his iKjot, his shoo, imicjuein^ his "once tiit hocUot-liook" &c, Tho chorus \vh<ih<r ii <iu:irti'lio

or (i lar^t'T nunib<?r should sit on the statue just Ijihiml liiiii. One oftht-ir niinibi-r eh.Mild havo »
pajier repr^HtntiuK the Pl^>li;e All shniijil rtMuaiii s.Mt.d while singiiiR tin- chorus, until the hi.'.t

on<-, whtti the solo 8iu}?er on reacliing the line 'you may i>as-.''ic, slu>ulil turn round, take tlio

pledge from the one \s luj is holding; it, uud leudiug off on tho chorus bhould udvance to tlic front

of the stage wavioK it aliovc bis heud. The liint cborud should be suug staudiug, all riuiug quickly
and diu^iug with great spirit.



Lillian.

ALLEARSrrO.

—9—
dawn, tiie wood-Kind:

p If w a
1. At dew - y dawn, in mist - y inuin, When o'er

2. And when she goes, where, sing - ing, Hows The brook's blue wa - ter

3. But, ah ! one day, I blush to say, When she was wild and
4. But what a shame to bear such name, To be so rude and

1^*^̂F^

n tt iL



COISTTIEHsTTS

Organists will find au i-lastic cord fitrctclied across the dt-sk very convenient for bolding the

book in its place.

In searching for a particnlar piece, cocsider its character, and turn to the appropriate hcid,

nio aitt/ior:i/tip of the viusic is indicated by the name or initials at the top of the page. That of

the u-ords by the sann- means in the indf.r. The initials signify the number of "Our Song Hirds,"

from which each piece is taken. Thus: S. B., Snow Bird ; R., Robin; R. B., R. <l Bird; D., Dove.

OPENING SONGS—(<5'e Sucji-xtiom, pagd.)

A band of scholars R. B Win. 0. Cushing 14

Blest are tlie pure D 11

Childr.n of .lerusalem P 17

Come from tlie hill-top D Paulina 81

Father, hold my hind R. H F. S.Osgood 74

God is Love S. B 76

Happy hearts children bring R. B Lettie Hathaway 6

I will lift up mine eyes R. B 39

Jesus loves thee ." D W. .7. Hartshcrn 13

Jesus loves the children D 71

King r» 43

Little children in the Temple R B B. R. Ilanby 73

Little eyes R B. R. Hanby 76

Now to the Lord D B. R. Ilanby 20

Osing unto the Lord R. B 89

Praise the Lord S. B ... 57

Praise ye the Lord R.B Paulina 5S

Swiftly glide the hours K B E. C. Porter 18

The courts of the Lord R B B. R [lanby 72
The iiathway to heaven S. B Paulina 8

AVc .-ire litrle sunbeams .^ S. B I>r. Blackall 78
\V.t gather . ...R I'aulina 5

Work in (mu*!, \fncyard < R. B Paulina 15

II V .M N S— ( .Sr Stcjfjrslitms, page. 4 )

Confession R. B M. B. C. Slado 18

Descend, dear Savior R II. L. Fri-«bie 16

Dismission hymn R B. R. ILinby 21

Doxology

F.itii.r, I go to Thee D Miss Victoria Ilayden 10

(i.-iidnia R 1^

Hymn of St. Hernard D •''3

Liiile sunbeam-4. parting song (Infant Class)..... S. B Dr. Blackall SO

L..rd ..r fill ! ......R. B F. Sewall r.

L'.rd, thy Word abideth . R. B -'

May thy love S. B •'

Now to Je,sus Clirist the glory R. B
"

Pastures fair R Wm. O. Cushing >>l

Praise to the Lord 1) « 1*^

Savior, wo thy children uallier R Paulina 23

[125]



126 CONTENTS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Suitable for singing sifter the regular lesson is through; at the monthly or musical concerts, &c.

A helping Savior nerir R. B B. R. Hanby 83
A home in heaven R. B Paulina 54

Beautiful angel D Paulina 42

Cast thy burden on the Lord S. B 47

Feed my lambs R 94

Going home D Paulina 48

If I were an angel J) Wm. 0. Gushing 50

Jesus by the sea R Wni. 0. Gushing 24
Jesus loves the children D D. S. A. 71
Jewels R. B Win. O. Gushing 77

Long ago S. B M. B. C. Slade 79

Ministering spirits S. B Paulina 44
My Savior's voice R. B Wm. 0. Gushing 46

No night in the golden city R H. L. Frisbie 34

0, when shall we be there? D II. L. Frisbie 52
Over the silent sea R. B Wm. 0. Gushing 36

The angel death (funeral) D 45
The beaco.j light R. B E E. Rexford 42
The beauteous dav R. B Wm.O. Gushing 28
The lambs of thn upper fold S. B Paulina 40
The morning light R. B Peter Stryker 27
The power of prayer R E. W. Hicks 22
The prodigal son R Wm. 0. Gushing 38
The risen Lord R. B Wm. 0. Gushing 26
The Union greeting R Dr. Blackall 92
The young child Jesus D M. B. C. Slade 30
To him that overcometh , R J. R.Murray 60

Victor's palm R. B Wm. 0. Gushing 31

Who will meet me? D Wm. 0. Gushing 49

MISSIONARY.

Burniah ?. B M. B. C. Slade 56

Suffer little children R. B 58

The children's welcome R B. R. Hanby 62
The little Zulu baud R Paulina 61

FESTIVALS.

Father, from whose hand J) M. B. G. Slado 65
Festival hymn ^. B M. B. G. Slade 64

Thanksgiving .^ D M, R. C. Slade 65

Christmas.

Cluigtmas tree ;.... D Mrs. F. G. Barnes 70

Down from the skies S. B B. R. Hanby 68

The shepherds of Bethlehem ,.'... ..D W. 0. Gushiug 66
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A htljiing Savior near..

Come fnini the hill-toj)..

Fatlier, hold my hand.
FlowL'is ill heaven

INFANT CLASS.

R.B
D
R. n
R R

God is love .^. R.

Jewela R. 15.

Little children in the temple R. R..

Little eves R. ..

Little snnlieams S. R..

Long ago S. R..

sing unto the Lord R. R..

Pastures fair li. ..

Suggestions S. R.

The courts of the Lord R R..

Th« new dress S. R..

We are little sunbeams S. I'...

A\ho is he? R. ..

..B. R. Ilanby

Paulinii

..F. S. O.-good

.Wni. 0. Cushing

R. R. Hanl.y
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....M. B. C. Sla.le

.Wm 0. Cushing

R. R. Hanl.y

R. R. Hanl.y

.Dr. RJackall

.R.R. Hanl.y

CONCERTS, EXHIBITIONS, PICNICS, Ac.

.Wm. 0. Cushing

F. |{. Rice
B. R. Hanl.y

H. R. Manl.v

Bolter brook D
Children for the Union R
Crowding awfully D
Excursion song '. R
Farmer's Hong S. R R. R. Hanl.y
Feed my himbs R J. H. Edwards
Good night D
Have you sold your matches, Tom ? S. R J. R. Murray
Let it pass S. R C. H. Greene
Lillian S. B M. B. C. Sla-^e

Little (k.w'ret D,

Pl.iy ground D.

Santa Claus D.
Song of the shoeinak.r D.

The blind boy D
The glorious light R
The Union greeting

"Was it right?

.Paulina

.Paulina

.Paulina

V.aver.Iohn
^Vllistling farmer boy.,

Willie and the angels.

M. B. C. Slade
, .1. R. Murray

.P. Dr. Rlackall

.S. R M. B. C. >«Iade

I) B. R. H..nl.v

.1) M. B. C i^lade
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N. n,—Both the music and words in Chapel Gmis are copyrightecl ; and any one using either

Without the permission of the publishers, renders himsolf liable to prosecutions.
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Single «<.py $ S.-J $ :W
One Jiundred copies 30 00 26 00
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Let it Pass 102
Lillian 121
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My Savior's Voice 46
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Now to Jesus Christ the Glory 7

Now to the Lord 20

Sing unto the Lord 89
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Over the Silent Sea 36
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Praise the Lord , 57

Praise to the Lord lU
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Santa Claus 108
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Thanksgiving • 65
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The Risen Lord 26
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We are now issuing the mtisj^^tpart of

TKCE

IN" FOUR BOOKS
Commenem^ with the 33d pai^e.

BOOK I., A. from page 23 to 68 inclisive.

BOOK II., ^. " 69 - 121
**

BOOK III., " «22 " 183 "

BOOK IV., " »84 "239 "

Price of each Book $i.25

This arrangement -will, w^e are confident,
add to the success and usefulness of this much
admired vrork:; for the teacher, having* a com-
plete copy, can select for each pupil just the
lessons that are needed, and at a price so mod-
erate that no one will feel it a burden.

The MUSICAL CURRICULUM is also issued complete,

in one Yolame, iueli^tling, beside the above books, a Method

of Teaching, Glossary and Index. Price $4.50.

SFA/rBy MAIL ON RECEIPTOF MARKED PRICE
ubOT IS f'»^01% Chieitffa, Mil.


